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may not be so situated that you
can financially aid the Y. M. C.
.
. ..' .... 1.
A. but'you can .practice consor- The spirit or unity was nover uní,.n in your home and talK
more 'essential lf this natipn than to vour neighbors and rest asit
atithis-timeUnity of action, sured, that such
will
unjty of thought, unity of
hávd'lts" reward in the lives that
Americans, (individually, will be saved thereby.
donot take iha war as seriously It is timo we' wore facing the
As thoy áh&uld. ..AVd airo bo far big thing-o- h3
biggest thing re- attempt
removeu'irpm tno rea iieias ioi cordc(i ln hiatory-t- he
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and Italy thatof ithfav Prussian autocracy to
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9i0ut
mh9cdri l.lmeri, íitótíclfngntVi5tism or is
cafcBhoulÜldott flic issiié óduaro.
8homightedv'',apprecito
hr in the face and realize, If they tbo bfg thing
;
do not already, .that we are one
It ,ÍB s,tl pebpffcf Lincoln
of the
20Vnty w arettrytngno reach- -c
pal one-- in
the
tragedy not th,08'0 f afee-t- f California,
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merchandise willf the Carrizozo Trading.Uompany
be kept in Í
titó service
cases will be dedicated'
.designe it5 r each individual pur--1 of the public. After thM import
pose
a taut event tne arrangement pi
Thefirst'fioor is 75 by 100 feet 1 the rieV fixtures will be made,
and this enormous floor soacéltéoodá arranged in the different
and the basement win be! occu-- 1 departments and á businésa on- PVM uy,ii,u
amzHBji rauina lerpnaoauconu wnoneinuvBiiiy,
uompany J anuary
convenience anu perrecttDp will
n

business block;
the '.above illua-- .
', (.ration, soon to be occuV
i
pied by the Carrizozo Trading
Company, is the best equipped
,.VM
business building: between Hutchinson, Kansas, andltfl Paso. The
structure is being fitted out with
ma iai3t un must acrviccuuits
steani ' heating plant, privafb
sprinkler, And water system, and
will also be provided with a
thorough cooling system and' re-Í
frigerating plant
The fixtures
lr aro bSñgluppIiédtíhder a special
contract by the Graud 'Rapid
Show Case Co., of Grand Rapids,
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that brinWl;ar nearer noble to be clothcd( and it ia yj) to our
to Still more OI our people
And nPnn1ft tn tn ihdi naré And if
is it riot entir,;.possible that .ffia
iat- - In anv nart of the
w ine,PV.D'-- . ...U.'.lmatiy woüld be,, filled with vain
uñlv.
thó drraniza- ormonír
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ier stock, V'V nqneuah
it is time to curb'that spirit
t rading company in quality ana There are so many waya of ence
and devoto all our energies &nd
to
which
humanity
aiding
of
themnaKement
the
cause
and
Íirices,.
to the suppression of'the
tille attention and insnec- - democracy for which our coun talents
thing a thing despised by
tion of the people of Carrizozo try is battling tnat it scemo un- big
every American worthy of the
and vicinity.
necessary to, repeat them
name. The objectof this is plain,
they have been stated so but if there
bo some who will
often; and yet, while much has not understand, then it has beqn
Bride and Promotion
been accomplished, so much of written in vain.
tiM been dune in a nnrfnnef- The following wedding notice Lry manner, so much indifference
from the Kansas City Star will has been displayed, that itseems Carrizozo Gets Conference
bo read with interest by the a calamity of some kind is ne- Sunday night at the Methodist
frlendsof W. W. Stadtman of c"&u! Jff" T""L"""y ol Church
Rev. J. B. Cochran who
IIIUUKUV, kuuiiwiu tJuiisuai;,
this city as Lieut. Stadtman,
An immense sum. it is true. is a member of the N.M. Annual

n.aim.nw.tete.

Buitesoi rooms,of.eanaanree
each, whitb táiyeL been rented,
ahd also a larra ball' 64 by 60
Tc used for af--l
fact whlctti-wll- l
fáirs óf a'fliublic nature, the first;
oj which t is the intention of the
managajnent, fen opea the New
Year with an elaborate social af
fair in .which the né'W home of
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Wednesday morning Roman
Vidauri notlcett .Elíseo Perca
making motions at his best girj
and made an effort to punish
him for the offense. Perea however was more fleetfooted than whose marriage occurred recent has been realized from the two Conference Entertainment Comhis adversary, and retreated in ly is a brother of our W. W., and Liberty Loan sales, but it must mittee, announced that a majordisorder, until he gained ' the as will be noticed, received the be admitted that it reauircd in ity of the committee had consideffort and team work to ered Carrizozo's invitation favorcourt house, where he filed in notice of his promotion in a dividual
dollars
from many sub ably, and that in his1 judgement
drag
formation against Roman, charg novel manlier and to a fitting po scribers. A magnificent and
Carrizozo would be selected as
ing him with assaulting him, sitien to give encouragement to
was made for the the meeting place for the 1918
life,
undertaking
new
in
his
Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A., Conference.
with a knife.
all happened Just like itdoes but it required a sacrifice on the
This Conference, will bring
The trial was held Wednesday in Itbooks
next twenty-eight- ?
only more beautifully part of a few in everv rommun. about 100 leaders of the church
afternoon and after the evidence -- for to Lieut. Claud E. Stadt- - It in order tn nrenro milirin.
to our city, besides the different
Bill Burcli, was down from was all taken Justice Harvey man of the United States Infan- - tlons from
the many. Food con- - representative members of the
his ranch Tuesday mixing up exercised his usual wisdom and trv oiiiiAaa in Invo and In thn of. ......t inn
nl
Mi.nnl..An
with his old friends in Carrizozo. fined Roman five dollars and fairs of life came simultaneously but for the allies, who are fight- - church auxiliaries that will at
coats.
i f nsr our battles, every one admits cena tne uonierence in a ooay.
luesuay.
Mr. J. B Greer from tbe
Leel. McElrpy, Fifth Street jaoooowlial, but most of usare
Goat Ranch was a busi
Mrs. Ben West arrived home and Highland Avenue, liad led willing fw the other fellow to.
Mrs. Sager Entertains
his daughter. Hiss Margaret bractice the art of conservation.
ness visiter this week.
Thursday from El Paso.
Branson McElrov. down the That we shall h called unon to
On Thursday afternoon Mrs-- .
stairway to the altar. The wed-- 1 do more and more is just as
g
party had assembled, and tain as night follows day. Tho Charles F. Sager entertained
before them the young lieutenant nueaMnn In nnfc what we are tmJthe Auction Bridare Club at
and Miss McElrpy had given their ingto make, to accumulate, to home.
to A delicious salad luncheon was
h?,d',
whai are
not give liberal- - MWáWi
Spencer, pastor nrrZS give? If we
j
of
U8?8,
Eptecopal church, was about to
both in time and money, it is
"i.
pronounce them man and wife, quite certain the government fairs or the club, a pleasant after-The- n
will find means to take what it noon was experienced. Mrs. H.
Lieut Stadtman WaS then npivrtfl in the form of taxation. K Palvhanlr was fha mlnn nf
handed a telegram. It Was fromlnnn wnv nr annthnr. How much Lt. íi .
i
j it t r
his associates at Fort Sill, Okla., better it would be, how much ",B
where for the last month ho has more in harmony With the spirit C?ford Mcurf1 ,8e?"d P4"1"'
lhose present, including the
oeen doing special work looking of our free Institutions would it
toward a captaincy and took an be for every American man and hostess, were Mesdames Fair
examination
for that rank. And
woman to stive, and Rive, t freely, hank.' Crawford. Dinrwall. Wet.
í
Si.
I. L
'
'
"
' more, Spence, Spencer,
and
ii anuuunceu uhi I.nc uau aiutin-- i whnn trie npfiiani rnr nnnnri
Gumm,
boys
cd the new rank.
IL
Its oeoole demand
The
Captain and Mrs. Stadtman have orone to the front thev are Bamberger, Allen and Leon.
Mrs. Kimbell and Mrs.
will remain with Mr. and Mrs. rlskintr all. and some of them.
McElroy
several days, after gad as it must be, will give all.
were present as guests
which Captain Stadtman will
may be that you had no of the club.
it
leave for Camp Oglethorpe, Ga., money with which to purchase
Mrs. W. H. Osborn will enter
The Methodist people are doing their best to serve the city of where he was stationed before! Llbertg Bonds, but that should tain the club at her home on
Carrizozo. They had a great day last Sunday. Will have another going to Ft Sill. His home is at not keep you from giving the
Nowata, Oklahoma.
Red Cross your services. Yon December 20th.
tier Sunday.

The Friendly Bible Class at
the Baptist church is growing
and its president, Austin Patty,
extends a hearty invitation to all
who do not belong to some other
adult Bible class to come and get
acquainted with them and you
will want to come again. The
class has 28 members at present
and we waat to double that number inside of the next three
moaths. Will you be one of the
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OARKIZOZO OUTLOOK.
friends do not know where yon are,
nnd, oven If they knew, they could not
help you. Your nation's protest would
avail nothing. Outstdo of thoso walls
nro enemies who will not let you leave
this house except under the protection of my name."
"Then I shall never lenre It," she
told him.
For tho first time I.ongorlo spoke
roughly: "I lose patience. In Uod's
nnmo hnvo I not waited long enough?
My strength Is gone." Impulsively he
half encircled her with his thin arms,
but sho seemed nrmorcd with Ice, nnd
ho dropped t lien. Pits could hear hi in
grind his teeth. "I dnro not lay hands
"Angel of
the coining struggle us tho dominant upon you," ho chattered.
figuro of Mexico? Who but that mili- my dreams, I nm faint with longing.
tary genius who checks tho Yankee To lovo you and yet to bo denied; to
I fool myself ufliimo nnd yet (o seo you
hordes nnd saves tho fatherland?
nm he. Kale points tho path of glory cold; to bo halted nt tho very doors
nnd I nm her man of destiny. You of Paradise I What torturo 1"
In the
Tho fellow's
see, then, whnt I bring you power,
position, riches. Illcbes? Cnrnmbnl midst of bis frenzy frightened Alalro
Walt tint my hands nro In tho treas moro than did his wildest avowals; It
ury. I will' load you with gold nnd wns In something of n panic Hint she
Jewels,- - nnd I will mako you tho rich- snld:
"One moment you tell mo I nm safe,
est woman In tho world, Señora, I
offer you dominion, I offer you tho tho next you threaten me. You sny 1
president's pnlnco and Chaimltepec. nm free, nnd yet you cocrco me. Prove
And with all that, I offer you such your love. Let mo
passlonnto lovo ns no woman of history
"Not
Nol I shall call the priest."
over possessed."
Longnrlo turned townrd tho door,
II o paused, spent by tho forco of hta but
ncross tho floor ho was
own Intensity; It wns plain that ho ex. halted by n woman's shriek which Ispected an Immedlnto surrender.
sued from somcwhero Inside tho house.
Alnlro's lips parted In tho faintest It wns repeated. Thero was an out
of mocking smiles. "You havo great burst In n masculino voice, then the
confldenco In yourself," sho said.
patter of footsteps approaching down
"Yes. I know myself ns no ono tho tiled hallway. Dolores hurst Into
knows me."
presence, her fnce
her mistress'
"Why do you think 1 caro for you?" blanched, her hair disordered.
She
eyes
opened.
ex.
Longorlo's
His
flung herself Into Alatro's arms, cry
prcsslon plainly showed that ho could ing:
not Imagine any woman In her senses
Savo mol God's curse
"Scnornl
falling to ndoro him.
on tho rutilan. Oh"
'Don't you tnko much for granted? '
"Dolores I" Alnlro exclnlmcd. "Whnt
Alnlro Insisted.
has happened?"
The Mexican shook his head. Then
Longorlo demanded, Irrltnbly: "Yes,
his fuco lightened. "Ah I Now I seo, Why nro you yelling llko this?"
Your modesty forbids you to acknowl"A man
Seel Ono of thoso dirty
edge your lovo Is that It? Well, I know pelndors.
Look where ho tore my
that you admiro me, for I can seo It. dress I I warned him, but ho wns llko
All women admiro me, nnd they nil n tiger. Uenlto will kill lilm when he
end by loving me." Ills chest arched loaros "
Imperceptibly; with a slender linger
Speak sensibly.
"Calm yourself.
bo delicately smoothed his black
Tell mo whnt happened."
Alalro felt a wild Impulso to
"Ono of those mlscrublo soldiers
laugh, but wns glad sho had subdued who enmo todny pig I" Dolores wns
It when be continued, "I am Impetuous, slinking, her volco was shrill, "Ho fot
but Impetuosity has made me what I lowed me about llko n cat, purring nnd
nm. I net, nnd then mold fnto to suit grinning and saying tho most horrible
my own ends. Opportunity tins de- things. Just now, when I went to your
livered to mo my heart's deslro, nnd 1 room, ho wns waiting In tho darkucss,
will not bo chented out of It. Among nnd bo seized mo. My money I"
tho men I brought with mo to La
"A soldier? Ono of my men?" Lon
Ferln Is n priest. lie Is dirty, for I gorlo wus Incredulous.
caught lilm us ho was fleeing toward
Alalro turned upon lilm with a bin
tho border; but ho Is a priest, and ho lug anger In her fnce, "Is this more
will marry us tonight."
of your protection?" she stormed
Alnlro managed to gasp, "Surely you gtvo you nnd your men tho freedom of
nro not In earnest."
my ranch, and you Insult mo while
"Indeed I nm I That Is why I Insist they rob my women."
ed Hint you dlno with ino this evening,
lie Ignored her accusation, Inquiring
I cannot wasto moro timo here, for of tho elder woman, "Who was tho fcl
necessity culls me away. You shall go low?"
ns my wife."
"How do I know," Dolores sobbed,
"Do you think I would remarry on "Ho Is n a thick, black fellow with a
tho very day I find myself a widow?" senr on his lip, llko u snarl,"
"Tho world will never know."
"Felino I"
"Yon duro to say that I" Ucr tono
"Yes, Felipe I I bellovo tbry called
was ono of disgust, of llnnllty. "I won him that."
der bow I have listened to so much. It
Longnrlo strodo to tho end of the
Is horrible."
living room, flung open the wooden
"You nro still a tittle hysterical, and shutters of a window, und, leaning far
ynu exaggerate. If I had moro timo, nut, whistled sharply nn his fingers.
I could ufford to wult." Ho ogled her
Ho, you fel
"Olga I Teniente I
with his luinlnoiis gaze. "I woutd let lows I" he shouted.
you pltiy wltli me to your heart's con
From tho darkness n volco nn- tent und exercise your power until you swered; n man, evidently on guurd,
tired nnd were ready to surrender."
ciuno running.
Alnlro raised her head proudly, her
"Cull old Pancho," tho general ill
nostrils diluted, her eyes nbluzo with rected, "Tell him to bring me black
hostility. "This Is very htltnlllntlng, Felipe, the fellow with the torn Hp.
hut you forco me to tell you that 1 hate Quick 1"
you,"
"Yes, general,"
tho volco; then
Lnngorlo wns Incredulous rather tho motnlllc rnttlocuino
of spurs nnd ac
than offended. Ho drew himself up to coutrements ns the sentry trotted
bis full height und smiled, saying: nwoy.
"That Is Impossible." Then, Ignoring
Dolores had completely broken down
her I in pat I nice: "Como I You cannot now, nnd Alnlro was trying to comfort
me.
deceive
Tho priest Is wnltlng."
her. Their guest remained by the win.
When Alalre spoko next, It wns with dow, frowning. After u timo there
nn expression und with n tono of such sounded u murmur of voices, then n
loathing that his yellow fuco puled shuttling of feet In the hull; Alalre's
"Your conceit Is Insufferable," sho friend, tho old lieutenant, nppenred n
breathed.
Ilehlnd hits
tho doorway, saluting.
After ii brief struggle with himself, wore several others.
tho Mexican rrled, hoarsely: "I will
"Hero Is Felipe," he announced,
not ho refuted. You wish mo to tnme
"Hrlng htm In."
you, eh? flood! Yen have found your
A sullen, frowning man In soiled unl
master.
Mako your choice, then, form wns pushed forward, und Dolores
which shnti it he, surrender or com hid he face agalust her mistress'
pulsion?"
shoulder.
You have been lying, ns
"Sol
"Is this the fellow?" Longorlo In
thought. Compulsion I Now tho rea quired.
Longorln speaks."
Dolores nodded.
Ho flung up bis hands ns If to ward
"Well, what hnvo you to sny for
olt her fury, "No I Huve I not mude yourself?" Tho general transfixed his
myself clour? I shall embrace you trooper with a sturo; then, ns the int.
only with tho arms of u husband, for tor seemed bereft of tils voice, "Why
this is not lio passion of n moment, did ynu enter this house?"
but of n lifetime, und I hnvo myself to
Felino 'iiolsteiied bis scarred lips,
consider. Tlio wlfo of Mexico's next "That woman bus rings of gold. She's
President must ho uhovo reproach
not so old, cither, when you como to
there must bo no scandal, no secrets look ut her." Ho grinned nt his com
hidden away for enemies to unearth miles, who had crowded In behind old
She must stand before the people ns Puncho.
a perfect woman; sho must lend pres
(TO IlU CONTINUKD.I
tige to his name. When I speak of
Not Strict Veracity.
compulsion, then, I menu the right of
"In nn untruth imrdoinililnl"
a husband- -"Occasionally. You often wrlto 'Denr
Alalro uttered nn exclamation of dis
gust nnd turned nwny, but bo Inter Sir' und 'Yours itespectfuny' when y ou
opted her, saying: "You cannot hold don't menu a word of Hi"
mo nt buy. It Is destiny. You shall be
Think u moment I Wo
Tho only timo two women nre In
nru nlono In tlio heart of n country perfect accord Is when tbey hate the
lacking In every law but mine, four Hint people

HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach
Corrrlest br

CHAPTER

XX

Continued.

lio minio n gesture of l.
"How ridiculous! I mcroly keep
you from certain destruction. Yon can-ngo liy I ruin, becnuso tlio railroad
linn suspended pulillc servlco, nor win
you rliln or drive. I tell you, sonora,
ilia people aro aroused. For tlio
ynu musí necept my protection,
whether you wish to or not. Tomorrow" longorlo mulled warmly, meaningly "perhaps you will not ho In such
huste to refuse It, or to Icnvo La Korln.
Walt until you umlcrstntid mo hotter.
Then
Hut eiiouiih of this. You nre
unstrung, you wish to ho nlono with
your thoughts, nud wlmt 1 hnvo to sny
can wult for n fuw lion1. In tlio mean
time, muy I hoe tlio titfHpltiillty of your
ranch for myself and illy moni"
Alulro acquiesced mechunlcully. Longorlo Baluted her fingers In his cus.
toiimry iiiiinncr, nud then, with a took
eloquent of things unsaid, he went out
to seo to tlio comfort of his command.
Alalro sunk Into tlio nearest chulr,
her nerves quivering, her mind In a tur
moll.
This Mexican was detestable,
a nil ho wiib far from hellig tlio mero
maker of audaciously gallant speeches,
tho poetically fel vent wooer of every
d
pretty woman, bIw had lillndly
lilm. Ills wns no slmm nrdor;
tho man was hotly, horribly In earnest.
There had been a utltit of madness In
his eyes. And ho nctuully seemed to
think that she shored tits Infatuation.
It wns Intolerable. Yet Longorlo, slio
was sure, hail nn nhundunco of discre
tion ; ho woutd not duro to offer her
violence. Ho lind pride, too; and III
tils wuy ho wua something of n gentleman. Ho far, slio had avoided giv
ing til rit offense. Hut If onco slio tuude
plain to It tn how utterly lonthsomo to
her wns his pursuit, she was suro that
ho would ceaso to un noy her. Alalro
;
she
was
took courage.
Ucr thoughts turned from her fears
to the nmnislug reality of her widow.
hood. I3vcn yet sha could not wholly
credit tho fact that Kd'B wasted llfo
liad como (o nn end and that slio was
freo to imiko tho most of tier own.
Alalro remembered her husband r.ow
with moro tenderness, moro charity,
than lio would have believed possible,
nnd It seemed to her pitiful that one so
blessed with opportunity should havo
worked such havoc with himself uud
with those nenr to him.
Doubtless It was all n part of some
providential scheme, too blind for her
to sotvn. Perhups, Indeed, his own
trlnls had been designed to tho end
that her greater, truer love, when It
did come, would find her ripe, rcspou
slvo, ready. As for this Mexican general, she would put him In IiIb place.
Alalro wus still walking tho lloor
of her chiimher when Dolores entered,
at dusk, to say that supper was rcudy
and that General Longorlo wus watt
ing.
"Ask lilm to excuso me," sho told
her servant.
Hut l.imgorlo himself spoko from the
next room, saying; "Señora, t beg of
you lo honor me. I havo much of Im
portance to say, and time presses. Coa
trol your grief and give mo tho pious
urc of your company."
After nn Instant's consideration,
Alalro yielded. It was hest to havo
hoMiintter over with, once for all.
"No, mil"

it

strong-willed-

t,

CHAPTER XXI.
The Doors of Paradise.
Alnlro begun the mockery of playing
hostess with extreme distaste, and ns

tho meal progressed she experienced
n growing uneasiness. I.ongnrlo's hear
ing liad changed Muro his arrival. Ho
wus
courteous,
slllt extravagantly
beautifully attentive; he maintained
a How of muier-Mllothai relieved her
Of titty effort, and yet he displayed a
rfproiKoil .ettemeut that was dlstutti'
ihg. In tils eyes Micro was a gloating
look of possession hard to endure.
tier ley formality, lie appeared
to ha holding himself within tho
only by an effort
hounds of
Of the will, and sho was not surprised
when, nl the conclusión of the meat,
ho cast rust mini aside.
She did iidI let him go far with his
wooing before warning htm : "I won't
listen to you. You are n man of tasto;
yotl must realize hnu offensive Ibis Is.
"Lot us nut dwelve ouch other," he
Insisted. "We nre alone. Let us lie
honest. Do not ask me to put faith In
your grief. I find my excuso In Iho
ezHnionllnnry nature of this situation."
''Nothing can eicitse Indelicacy," she
it.swerisl. evenly. "You tnthsorcss tlio
cvminoiiortt rales of deecucy."
Hut lie wt.8 Impatient. "What
You did not love your
tou wero for years his prlv
u

Do-pit- e

bus-Si-

llrr A Bralkon

oner. Through tho bars of your prison
I saw and loved yon, Dios I Tho first
sight of your fuco altered tho current
of my life. I saw henven In your eyes,
nnd I havo dreamed of nothing ctso
ever since. Well, I'rovldcnco opened
the doors nnd set you free; God gavo
heed to my prayers and delivered you
to me. Now you pretend to grlcvo nt
your dell veranee; you nsk me to respect the memory of your Jailer I
Dellcacy7 What aro Ihey except artificialities, which vanish In
Alexander tho Qrent,
times of stress
Caesar, Napoleon, I'orflrlo Diaz they
weru strong, purposeful men; they
lived ns I llc. Señora, you dally with
love."
Alutro's faco was whlto with nngcr
as sho replied; "You cnuso ino to forget that you nro my guest. Aro you
tho man I considered you or tho man
you aro reported to bol"
"Kb?"
"Aro you tho gentleman, tho friend,
you pretended to be, or tho vandal
whom no woman can trust? You treat
mo as If you were my Jailer. What do
yon mean? What kind of man aro you
to tako advantage of my bercuvo-ment- r
yj

After n moment's consideration, Lon- gorlo began haltingly; "I don't know
what kind of n man I nm, for you hnvo
changed mo so. Thero was a timo
I I hnvo dono things
I havo scorned
alt restraint, all luws except thoso of
ray desires, and so, perhups, I am a
vandal. Mako suro of this, however
I shall not Injure you.
Mexico Is no
moro sacred to mo than you, my heart's
treasure. You nccuso mo of Indelicacy
hecnuso I lack tho strength to smother
my admiration.
I ndoro you; my being dissolves, my veins nro nflro with
longing for you; I nm mud with tlio
knowlcdgo that you uro mine. Mnd?
Caramba I I mu Insano; my mind tot
ters; I gropo my way llko a man
blinded by n dazzling light; I suffer
agonies, Hut seal I refuse to touch
you.
I am a giant In my restraint.
Tho strength of heroes g mine, nnd
I strangto my Impulses ns they uro
horn, although the effort kills me. So
nora, I await tho moment of your vol.
untnry surrender. I wait for you." Ho
extended his arms, and Alnlro saw
that his olivo features wero distorted
with emotion; that his hands, his
body wero
wholo thin,
shaking uncontrollably.
Sho could summon no coherent
words.
"You believed I was a hawk nnd
would solzo you, eht" ho queried. "Is
that why you continuo to shrink? well,
let mo tell you something, If my tonguo
will framo the thoughts In my mind.
My passion Is so deep nnd so sacred
that I would not bo content with less
than all of you. I must have you all,
and so I wait, trembling. I say this
so badly that I doubt If ynu under
stand, Listen, then; to possess you
by forco would ho well, us If I sacked
n cathedral of Its golden Images nnd
expected to gain henven by clutching
tho cross In my arms. Sonora, In
you I see the priceless .towel of my
love, which I shall wear to dazzle tho
world, und without which t shall de
stroy myself. Now let mo tell you
what I can offer you, whnt setting 1
can build for this treasure. Marriage
with Luis Longorlo"
Alalre could not control n start.
As If quickened hy bis Intensity, the
man read her thought. "You did not
Imagina that I offered you anything
less?
"What was to think? Your repu
tatlon
"Hlood of my heart t" breathed the
general. "So ! That Is what you meant
a moment ugo. That Is why you re
fuse my embraces. No, no I Other
women have feared me, nnd I have
laughed In their hair as they toro at
my arms, but you ynu will bo my
wife, nud all Mexico Khali bow at your
feet." He checked her denial with a
gesture. "Walt until 1 tell you hi
vision I hnvo seen during these days
of despair. I seo Mexico made wholo
hy my bands; n land of penco nnd
plenty; a people with ouo name upon
their lips tlio iiamo of Longnrlo tlio
Deliverer; nnd you ns the first truly
of them all. You know mo for a man
of tremendous ability In every lino.
Well, I know myself, ton. I have mens.
ii red myself carefully, and I have no
weakness. There Is no oilier llko me.
Pancho (Inuiez? Huh! Ho Is a red- handed bnnillt of no culture. Can
delerln, his chief? The Idol of the fg
noraut unit n dreamer of no force,
Potosí? Ilu Is president today, but
what of tomorrow? Those who sur
round him are weaklings, und bo
Who will
stumbles toward oblivion,
succeed him? Who will Issue from
high-strun-
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Tough Luck.

First Soldier In the Trenches Ain't
that just my luck?
Second Soldier what's the matter
now?

First Soldier With all tho pretty
girls there urn In the states knitting
sweaters for soldiers I hnvo to draw
ono with n noto pinned to It saying It
wns knitted by a man.
WOMEN SUFFERERS
NEED

MAY

SWAMP-ROO- T

Thouundi uoon thotmndi of women
have kidney and bladder trouble and
never auipect It.
Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing el
but kidney trouble, or th
remit of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other organs to become dlieaied.
Tain In the back, headache, lota of ambition, nervouineai, ara often times symp
toms oi uianey iroume.
Don't delay lUrtlng treatment. Dr.
a physician's preKllmert' Bwamp-Iloot- ,
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
bs jujt the remedy needed to overcome
aucb condition!.
Get a medium or laree tit bottle Im
mediately from any drug atore.
However, If you with lint to tett this
treat preparation send ten eenta to Dr.
KJlmer & Co., Dingbamton, N. Y., for
aample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention thli piper. Adv.
Outmatched.
"Do you think tho widow Is setting
her cap at him?"
"No; she tells me ho Is clever bnt
Impossible."
"Mercy I If tho widow finds htm Impossible he must bo clover."
Smile on wih day. That's when you aae
Red Ctom Hag Illue. Clotbea whiter thaa
now. All grocera. Adr.

What She Wanted.
"John, deur," said Mrs. Youngbrlde,
"I wish you'd bring home n chest protector."
"A chest protector? Whnt for?"
"Someone has been robbing our 1m
chest," sho said with perfect Innocence.

BOSCHEE'S

GERMAN

SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies,
when nnschco's German Syrup has
been used so successfully for fifty-onyears In all parts of tho United
States for coughs, bronchitis, cold
settled In the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives tho patient a good
night's rest, freo from coughing, with
easy expectoration In tho morning,
gives nnturo n chance to soothe the
Inflamed pnrts, throw off the disease,
helping the patient to regain his
health. Sold In all civilized countries
80 and 00 cent bottles. Adr.
e

Petition, Not Command.
"Did you order n ton of coal?"
"1 did not. I put my request for one
respectfully on lite."
FIERY

RED PIMPLES

That Itch and Burn Are Usually
Edematous Cutlcura Quickly Heals,
It needs but n single hot bath with
Cutlcurn Soap followed by a gentle
nppllentlon of Cutlcurn Ointment to
most distressing,
disfiguring
the
eczemas, Itchlngs and burnings to
provo their wonderful properties. They
are also Ideal for every-dntoilet use.
Free somplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlriirn, Dept. h,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv,
y

To listen to people who tell you
things lor your own good is harmless
und It nffords them n lot of pleasure.

"When Your Eves Need CartT
Try Murine Eye Remedy

eu

iarttn
at
Jut Vr Oomfort. (o
rvaatata oi nalL VI HI for Wn mt Book.
OBIMB KXK HMUBT CU., CHIOAUO

OUTLOOK.

ÜAKKIZOZO

Ortatest Sugar Exporter.
Figures compiled by competent nn- liorlty a few months ago, showed that
unco tlio beginning of the European
war tho United Stntcs, nlrcndy known
is the greatest sugar consuming coun
try, had also become tho world's great
each Is minted to suit llio Indlvldunt est exporter of refined sugar. From
tnste. The little figuro nt tlio left Is 100,000,000 pounds In 10M, our snlcs of
hnldlng her lint nnd, when lio Id lugar to other countries Increased
placed, tlio mouthnlcco of tlio 'phono from (00,000,000 pounds during tho
first year of tho war to 1,000,000,000
becomes tlio cniwn of It.
during tho year 1010. Formerly GerItussla nnd
many,
DAINTY CAMI80LE9.
France were largo exporters of refined
tugara.

Acceptable Christmas Presents
CHRI8TMA8 APRONO,
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KIT FOR THE NAVY LADS.
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It would not ucem

llku Christinas
If no diiliity nnd ornnincntnl nprniix
npponrcil ntnnng tlio gifts dlxptnj-ci- l for
women.
They belong to tlio fcntlvnl,
llko Chrlstnin trees nnd candles, nnd
Christinas time usually próvido n sup-plfor tlio coining ywir.
Two new nnd nttrnctlvo Christmas
prona pictured hero, show them to
bo us guy nnd frivolously Inclined as
over. Tliey nre of fino batiste with
Inserts nnd edgings of Ince. Klthor
rlblion or bnllstu niny bo used for tlio
ties but In thin Instnnco they aro of
bastiste.

.

.

A

Caminóles that Is corset covers, by
name are never
n less matter-of-fac- t
neglected when tho Christmas list of
Is
made up by buyers
salnblo finery
for the big shops. This year they hnvo
presented shoppers with many lovely
camisoles of ribbon, or net nnd ribbon
combined, or crcpo georgette nnd ribbon. Thoso shown In tho plcturo nro
In palo pink, which Is tho favored color
for fine undorwenr.
Very wldo sutlu ribbon, decorated
with small tucks, Inco Insertions and
French knots In pink nnd bluo silk,
serves to producá tho camisole it t tho
top of tho picture. It Is edged with n
frill of pink crcpo and supported by
shoulder straps of satin ribbon.
Tho cninlsolo below It Is mndo of
line, whlto net, bnnded with satin rib
lion.
The snmo ribbon Is used for
shoulder straps nnd for drawing up
tho fullpfss over tho bust. It Is fin
ished with n small bow nt the front. A
lint clastic run In u narrow hem In tho
net, adjust tho ciiinisolo to tho waist,
shabby with use.
CAP AND SLIPPERS

TO MATCH.

-

Boosting Builneis.
You
Snlcstnnn
Tho Traveling
boosted for tho school committee to
bring a pretty sclioolmn'ntn from Chi
cago. Why, you haven't any children I
Tho IJoomton Storekeeper No but
I hnvo an eve for business. As soon
as tho pretty schoolteacher showed up
all tho big boys began sneaking down
to my storo to buy hair oil, clean col
lars nnd scented sonp by tlio whole
sale. Chicago Herald.

but-ton-

lit-tl-

INVITINQ TELEPHONE

QIRLS.

Just tho newest things In brenkfnst
cups nro of Clilneso Inspiration nnd
nmong them appears tho enp with
mnllncs crown nnd wired luco frill for
n brim Unit Is shown In the picture,
Narrow bands of ribbon. Joined in a
rosetto on tho top of the head, sup
port tho Ince frill nnd n narrow gold
brnld nt tho bend of the frill adds n
rich touch to this bit of finery.
Tho bedroom slipper In tho hand of
the, fair wearer of tho enp Is mndo
of satin ribbon sowed to a soft solo
and gathered about tho top. It Is held
on by n narrow band of flat clastic,
covered with shirred ribbon.
COZY CHRI8TMA8 NECKWEAR.

es

CASCARA

6?

QUININE

Tht lUndftrd cetd curt for SOycar
Id tiblct forra
ff,urt(ncopUtra
rlp In 3
currt told In 34 noun
dr- - MoncibaekKltUiU. Octths
ttrmtnt doi witn Kta ion nj 9Ai,
IIIU'i picture on It.

itia, iivfi
loiii
mect.tfcvri moniy.

24 TabUtafor IU
Al Any DruiStor

a woman's rmnrvnNS
are lightened when she turns to the right
medicine, ii Her existence
is mane
gloomy by the chronic weaknesses, dell-catderangements, ami painful disorder
that nflllct her sex, she will find relief end
emancipation from her troubles In I)r,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If she's
ovprworked. nervous, or
she
(Inda new life and strength,
It's a power-fid- ,
Invigorating tonle and nervine which
was discovered and tucd by an eminent
physician for many years, In catea ol
"female complaints and weaknesses. Fm
young girls Jmt entering womanhood t
for women at the critical "change of life;''
periodical
fensatlone,
in bearing-dnwpains, ulceration, Inflammation, and every
kindred ailment, the "Favorite I'rewrlp-tlon- "
Is the only medicine put up without
alcohol, Liquid or tablets.

STRANGLES

Or Distemper In stallions, brood mares, rolls anil all others Is
melt destructive. Ths irerm csuelnK in dlsrnie must be removed from the body of the animal. To prevent the trouble
ths same must be done,

SPOHN'S COftAPOUND

Will de both euro the sick and prevent llnne "espoeed" front
dliease, to cents and II a bolllei II and lit the
bavtnt the
tfoien.
All druKKlfts. harnees houere, or manufscturere,
SI'OIIN 1IICDICAI, C'ü.( Manafactorcra, Uoaben, Ind., U.S.A.

doubt"

Domestic quarrels nro tho coupons
torn from the bonds of matrimony,

cnttnn-fhiniic-

Backache of any kind Is often caused
by kidney dleorder, which means that the
kidnevi are not worklnir nroncrly. rollon
matter and urlo acid accumulate
within tlio body in great uuummnce,
overworking the sick kidneys; heneo the
congestion ot uiaoa causes uacxacne in
the same manner as a similar congestion
In tha head causes headache.
You be
come nervous, despondent, sick, feverish,
Irritable, nave spots appearing oeiore too
eyes, bags under the lids, and lack ambition to do things.
Tha latest nnd most effective means
of overcoming this trouble, Is to eat apnr-trul- y
ot meat, drink plenty of water be
tween meats ana lane a single
tablet before each meal for a while.
Blmcly ask your favorite druggist ror
A nunc,
double strengtn. ir you nava
lumbago, rheumatism, gout, dropsy, begin Immediately with this newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who Is Chief Medical
Director of Invalids' Hotel and Buritlcnl
Institute In nuffalo, N. Y. Bend 10 cents
for trial pkg, Large package CO cents- -

"I always thought I would proposo
to tho woman I would marry whero
thero was a sheen of sliver and cut
glass, and shaded lights wcro softly
glowing and behind a screen of palms
an orchestra was playing n Hungarian
waits."
Tes I"
"As n matter of fact, I proposed to
Mrs. Twobblo In n Jitney bus."

No man can servo two masters, when
he Is on an election board,

That Cold

(Dy U W. Sower, M. D.)

Prosaic Environment
"Fnto ploys queer tricks on a man
remarked Mr, Twobblc.

for Infants and children, and sea that It
Dears Uto
Slgnaturo of
In Uso for Over 1)0 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

mm

THE NEW METHOD

Ited Croes Tina Dine, much better, eoei
Get from any

Imrjortnntto Mothers

and Kills

self-pity-

ferther than liquid blue.
Aur.

"No

Costs Less

Don't feed yourself any of that stuff
.
It Is deadly poison.
cnlled

grocer.

Kxnmlno carefully every bottlo of
OASTOIIIA, that famous old remedy

Here W n conipuct uud comprehensivo kit, designed to curry nil tho
things needed by our boys In tho navy,
to keep them nnd their belonging (It
nnd nifty. It U tundo of liluo denim
iínd n little red
stitched
vlth red thrend nnd bound with n
Btrong brnld. Short lengths of brnld
sewed In It Rcrvo to hold comb,
brushes, pencils, otc.
This kit cnrrlcs nn unbcllevnblo number of things nmong them theso!
Soap In n sonp box, tnlcum powder,
scrub brush, pencil with eraser, pnper,
post enrds, black nnd whlto thread,
needles, pins, safety pins, tooth brush,
tooth paste, bono buttons, bachelor
safety pins, corncob pipe, ling of
tolmcco nnd linn room to spnro for
other things. It rolls up nnd Is tied
with tho strong brnld or tnpo used for
binding It. Ono at tlieso kits, fitted
o
out, Is n lino gift nlong with n gny
bug of sweets, or something equally
foolish, for Christmas.

Tree Three Centuries Old.
Luscious penrs from ll tree three
centuries old are to be sent to tho king,
says a correspondent
Tho trco Is thu
ancient Kndlcntt pear trco In Unnvers,
Mass. It was planted by Gov. John
Endlcott 300 years ago In what was
then tlio settlement ot New Snletti, nnd
has never ceased to beur fruit for
three centuries. Ilcforo tho American
Itovolutlon a basket nt pears from tho
Endlcott trco was sent to tho roynt palace In London. Tho treo stands In the
Kndlcntt plantation, which Is now
owned by Mr. William CHndlcntt. The
pears nro being sent In a basket 100
years old, an IJndlcott heirloom.

V
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WHAT YOU SURELY NEED
healthy, active. Industrious liver. Small doses of theso pills
taken regularly Insure that. You may also need a purgativa
sometimes.
Then take ono larger dose. Keep that In mjndi
It will pay you rich dividends In Health and Happiness.

Is a

Genuine
beers
signature

?Z&&&1tl

ROSY CHEEKS

.

Small Pill
Smell Dose
Smill Price

or ,IEALT,,Y COLOa indicates Iron lathe mood. Pale or

&waK!K!r4íS carter's iron pills

Younó
Women
Are
to Find
Told How
Relief from Pain.

Nnaliurt, N.1L
"I run nlnoloen years old and
cvory mouth for two years I hud such pains thai I
would often falut and havo to loavo schooL I had
bucIi pain I did not know what to do with myself
and tried so many remedies that wcro oí no uso.
I read about Lydla E. Pmkham's Vegetable
Compound in tlio newspapers and decided to
try it, and that is how I found roliof from
pain and feel so much bettor than I used to.
When I hear of any girl suffering
as I did I toll thorn how Lydla E.
Hnkham's Yegotablo Compound
helped mo."
DeunA Martin,
SO Bowers Street, Nashua, N. IL
Lydla K. lHnkham's Ycgetablo Compound,
made from nativo roots and herbs, contains no
narcolio or harmful drugs, and is, therefore,

THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY

Pretty Indies, nimbi of painted wood,
concent our telephones and Invite us
to tell secrets that will never bo betrayed. These are tho "plngocroft"
girls and they make fascinating gifts
ip cither men or women friends,
linch one stands at the front of n small
tiwrtl on which tlio telcphono Is to
bo plnccd. Tho moutbpleco Is
and when replaced forms tho
crown of n hnt or springs from a high
corsagu bouquet or disappears altogether or Is frankly In ovldcnce, Just
hs you will.
Tho plugocrnft novelties am made
of wood cut out from thin boards,
painted white. Tho figures nro outlined on them ready for painting and

Among tho prettiest gifts for Christ
pins appears this set mndo of chenille
bruld uud fur. Tho chenlllo Is woven
In ntternntlng, diagonal stripes of red
and id nek nnd tho neckband and cuffs
aro lined with soft, black satin. Soft,
glossy bands of black fur aro sewed
on tho edges of the collar nnd cuffs and
tho ends of each fasten together with
snap fasteners.
On tho collar thcro Is n rosetto of
puffs of black inclines, centered with
a cluster nt tiny, dark, red roses and
their foliage.

LYDIA E. PINKE
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA E.PtNKHAM

More Is Required.
The Golfer's Handicap.
"I wouldnn Buy McTiivIbIi cunnu
Business talent that Is confined to
looking pleasant In an easy oulce chair learn tho game," remarked Bandy, as
they trudged homo from the links)
seldom gets a man anywhere
"but It will he dccflcult for him."
"Aye," agreed Donold. "At times
To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Thoy regú- he ivlll be like to burst, what vil' besacrelecgtous and tongue-tied.- "
ing
late Uver, bowels and stomachv Adv.
Everybody's Magazine
Opportunities that have passed selAt the Dance.
To measure tho air pressure In autcn dom come back to tho man who waits.
8)10
My French heels hurt me this
mobile tires kuuro has been Invented
The less a man cares the more lore evening.
Hint Is the saino size as A lead pencil
Ho Yes, they hurt m, too.
a woman wastes on htm.
and can be us easily carried.
11

MCDICINC CO. LYNN. MASS.

. HAIR BALSAM

Atolles preparation of uerlt
flelteia ere4le4U deadreo.
jTor Jtettof In Color enii
BewBtr loGrersr Faded lUlr.
ea.ejidil.wetlfU7rUU.

CHILDREN'S COUGHS
mar be cheeked, and mere sellóos conditions of the throat will be often avoided
br prcmstlr (Ivloc the cblld a dose I

PISOS

OAIIRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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and all these ongs and poems
which como vividly to tho mind
when skies lower, breakers roar,
and friends desert us.
These are indeed times that
try men's souls and tho day is at
hand when courage and strong
hoarts nro needed, but let us
pauBC long enough to crown
mother love with a garland of
Bwcct flowers as a tributo to its
loving kindness, patience, endurance and sacrifice.

for your cheery little

dialing diih 'party. A triumph In toft drlnka that
combtnet the tempting flavor
of wholesome cereals and the
Appetizing

tang of

genuine

&uuer Hops. 13 evo for re-- f
rolling properties teat
purity heollhíulnes. Serve
cold.
ANHEUBER-BUSC-

American Red Cross

BU

boult, U. B. A.

Wo aro in receipt of a copy of
tho completo report of tho war
council of tho American Red
Cross covering tho work dono
in tho past six months together

with a short summary thereof.
Tho report Bets forth tho use
that is being made of the $100,'
000,000 fund which waa contrib
uted by tho people of the United
States to the Ked Cross, and
gives in a completo report the
wcrk tho women are doing in re
sponso to the call of tho nation
Tho report, which covers 144
pages oi printed matter, gives
us an understanding of what the
relief work consists of in other
countries than our own, and
should bo read carefully by
every liberty loving citizen of
tho United States.

Makes Such
Light,Tasty Biscuits
Just let mother call, "Biscuits for
Breakfast 1" We're sure there's a
rnnh Hint can't be beat m store

litfht, tender biscuits
tonstv brown and all punca up
with. ffoodncss I For motherr ist suret
aiumcu
of her bakinp; powucr
She never disappoints us because

for us

...

.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

pot

.HOT Wnnr vthETIK'4!

never disappoints

It's
-

dependable.
,

Try

tí,

her.

Itcsults
.
always the same the oest.

n
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A Man Is Looked Up To

Hi jfl"" aHeM

when a man has a bank
account Keep a checking
account in the Exchange
Bank, pay all bills by
check and you will find
you aro held in much
higher regard not only
by your friends but tradespeople as well. Besides
it is bo much easier to
keep track of your expense that way.

No News Means Good News
Although the failure to receive
ettcrs from men in tho service
s not pleasant to relatives and
You Save Whea Yoh Buy It
friends at nomo tlio adage no
You Save When You Uie It
news is good newB" was never
HIGHESTawardI
more true than at present Tho
report of every casualty at homo
or abroad is immediately wired
or cabled to officials at Washing
ton, being relayed from there
CHICAGO
without loss of time to the emer
gency address of the soldier or
Propnredness in onr watchword tlwcfore wo nro constantly presailor uffected. It is also at onco
bent over him to catch, if pos released for publication in tho
pared to nerve tho public with tlio host care
sible, somo request ho might nowspapors. No news of casua
obtainable tho namo is u gnnrahtoo.
make.
ties has or will bo held up.
Publlihed Weekly la the lotereit ol Cerrleoio
"At first he seemed speech- - No man in tho service has re
Linéala Count, New Meilea.
Samuel Fambrough
L. B. Crawford
loss, but finally his lips parted
Agent for Lincoln County
to
homo
not
write
orders
ccived
A. L. BUIIKE. Editor ami Publisher
and ho spoke one word, 'moth ho has been urged, on tho con
away."
IN THE COUNTY er,' and passed
LARGEST CIRCULATION
trary, to keep in touch with rola'
Another writer in speaking of ti ves and friends. The forces in Chamois the New.Material
cry and n novel black fox dectunttcr January accompanying a physician on his
Hnterctl tu
France have at their disposal
Sports Costumes oration. Spirally draped tullo
For
1, Hill, at Ihepoat office ntCarrltozo.New
makes the skirt, nnd a bod cu of
Mexico, under tlio. Act of March 3, 1870 rounds among the wounded said, post cards giving general infor
Erte, tlio famous French fash"everyone seemed to say some mation in regard to health and
is added. An interesting
jet
Amrrtlilng lormi eioee Wedneedey at noon thing about 'mother' cither in
the receipt of letters and parcels ion creator, has designed for tho tailored suit is of blue velours
Newt column! elote Thuruley nlgnt. (II you
in not receive yeur peper retulerly, pietee notlly their wakeful hours of suffering which may bo used without pay December number of Harper's lnvishly trimmed with Russian
the rublliher (JAureitlilni relet on explication or in their feverish delerium.
Bazar two winter sports cos- sabio. The coat shows the fashment of postage.
The nearest and dearest to them
Care is also taken to see that tumes that nro entirely different ionable surplice front and two
SUDSCniPTION RATES
)2.00 was mother."
ONE YEAn. bAd.wee
mail intended' for soldiers nnd from anything we hnvo over hugo tassels decorate the skirt
.
$1.00
Adfiece
HIX MONTHS
Attendants and convalescents sailors reaches them promptly seen. Ono mado from squares
Erte makes hio ladies' faces a
in these hospitals tell us that in Where tho regimental and com of chamois palo gray and old bit grotesque from our American
OFFICE PHONE NUMDtfl 24
tho dead of night the cry goes pany designation of a soldier
roso joined with taupe embroi- point of view, but his fashion
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1017 up from those who sit in the not known it may bo secured by deryhas moleskin for collar, designa aro extraordinarily origshadow
of death for their application to Tho Adjutant Gen cuffs and girdle. The other cos- inal. Any woman who is on the
thoughts go back to their child eral's Offlco, Washington, D.
tume is a
affair made lookout for now ideas would do
hood and mother whon all other In one week 1,074 letters wit' by joining together irregular well to follow Ertc's creations,
help is useless and unavailable, insullicicnt addresses wero re pieces of white chamois.
not so much for his models in
they become as a child and lisp ccived at this office. On 1,232
In addition to this sports cos their entirety, but for tho novel
the namo of mother as they di the addresses were completed tume, Erto shows somo rather little details with which his work
in their fretful childishness.
and they were forwarded, 123 unusual evening gowns. Par abounds.
Napoleon
was onco asked, were returned to senders,
ticularly striking is one having a
"What does Franco need most of went to tho dead letter offlco be train of crystal and jet cmbroid Will Pardon Fifty Convict
all?" Ho answered "mothers." cause senders addresses were
Santa Fe, Dec. 1. To relieve
It is said that Washington, be not given, and the balance were
the congestion at tho penitenfore entering into any important held with tho view that the ad
tiary and to enable warden Tom
would kneel at his dresses might be supplied later,
undertaking,
Hughes to make ends meet
Never Known Defeat- mother's kneo and then with a
will pardon fifty
Gas in tho stomach comes from
set determination to do or to die,
whoso terms will end
convicts
MOTHER LOVE
food which has fermented. Get
he would move forward.
shortly anyway and whoso conMother lovo we stand in awe rid of this badly digested food as
duct has been good. Tho present
In reading tho current war before It.
quickly as possible if you would
inmates of the penitentiary
articles our attention is freCan we wonder then that tho avoid a bilious attack; HERBINE
number 602, on unprecedented
quently called to incidents where sweetest songs ever composed is the remedy you need. It
number in history of tho state.
the wounded and dying on the waa prompted by mother love. cleanses and strengthens the
battle field breathe the namo of and the heart turns back to that stomach, liver and bowels, and
Sickly children need WHITE'S
"mother" In moments of their love when burdened with the restores energy and cheerfulness.
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not
direst needs.
strife and contentions of tho Price 50c Sold by all dealers.
only destroys worms, if there be
A young world.
One writer says,
adv.
any, but it acts as a strengthen"Mother Kissed Me in My
man in the ranks fell fatally
ing tonic in tho stomcch nnd
will
Stock
Christmas
Our
wounded and had but a few Dreams," "Rock Mo to Sleep,
Agents
bowels. Fried 25c per bottle.
ready.
be
Watch for Capitán,
soon
short hours to live. Tho attend- Mother, Rock Me to Sleep,
New Mexico Sold by all dealers'. adv.
Bros.
ad.
ltd.
Ziegler
our
ant who miniBtered to his wants "My Angel Mother's Grave,"
CnhimeL contnltis only such Injrre- dlcnls ns Imve been Approved
by the U.S.IW1 Authorities.

ly

The Exchange Bank of Carrizozo.

Willys - Overland
Automobiles
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Sub-Age-

eccond-clns- f

I

one-pie-

FOR SALE

Kansas
Blackleg
Serum

The
Titsworth Co.,

OARKIZOZO OUTLOOK.

FOR SALE

BAPTIST CHURCH

All Former Exeptions

NOGAL NOTES

(Ilev. J. M. Gardner. Faitor,)

A good

Classified Ads

frame house,
The Pastor will preach Sun- easy to move into town. Call
Price $200.-a- dv.
Under the now regulations day, December 9, at 11 a. m., on
every person registered for se- "Jesus Longing for Jerusalem."
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR RENT
lective draft is restored to his At 7:30 p. m. on "A Great Prom$500 to $50,000, first mortoriginal status, section 4 stating ise."
Furnished Rooms. Apply to gage real estate, 9 per cent. Seo
10 a. m.
School
Sunday
at
C. A. Perkins, Carrizozo, N. M.
Mrs.
It. T. Lucas. ad.
exemptions
and
all
that
prior to Dec. 15, are Junior B. Y. U. and Sunbeam
Tanlac at Rolland Bros. Try
Watch vour Shoes. Don't it nnd bo benefitted. Oct 20 tf
revokod. The offico of the Pro- Band at 3 p. in.
Senior B. Y. P. U 0:30 p. m. et the Drice of irood ihoei
vost Marshal General declares
Phono 70 for
Servico Car-C- all
Mrs.
A. Patty will lead.
it to be imperativo that every Prayer Mooting Wednesday at cause you to neglect your ap quick servico to all points. Rates
pearance. Ziegler Bros, ad reasonable. Remembor the numregistrant know his "order numb7,30 p. m.
ad
ber. C. D. Sandoval.
er'-. Every person who registerSubscribe for tho Outlook.
Mrs. Goorgo Dillard and famW. M. U. Thursday at 3 p. m.
wo
changes,
to
Subject
market
Juno
registered
Hnvn vnnr nulf. nnrl nunrcnnl
ily are visiting Uncle 0. C. Davis ed or should have
Teacher Training and Bible cleaned
can quoteprices as follows: Corn
knowledge
with
charged
5,
is
nnd
pressed
a
at
Crawford
Nogal.
in
per cwt; Mill Run
No. 2,$
Class Friday at 7:30 p. m.
unes, -- aav.
The Ilcv. Cox began a mooting of the selectivo service law and
Bmn, $2.60 per cwt; Cotton
Auto Robes mitrhtv nice Seed cake or meal $3.50 per cwt.
last Friday night nt the Metho- additional regulations, and failPersonal, But Not Social
dist church here. Rev. Cox is a ure to perform any duty so prefor gifts. Ziegler Bros. ad. In straight or mixed lota of 1000
fino orator, come and hear him. scribed is a misdemeanor punishpounds, ten cents per cwt less.
W. E. Davis of Denver, repre
Vincent St John received a visOct 19 tf Humphrey Bros.
Forest fires broke out last Sat. able by imprisonment for one itor last Monday in the form of senting White House Coffee Co.,
urdayat the head of Tortolita year and may result in the loss
Sweet and toothsome are
United States Marshal A. H. wrs here Wednesday.
Canyon and burned over n largo
King's
Candles at Rolland Bros.
privileges
rights
and
Hudspeth, who took him on a Fred Dawson wns down from Oct. 20 tf.
scope of territory before it was of valuable
and in immediate induction into pleasure trip to Albuquerque.
stopped.
'arsons gettinsr sunnlies for the ii Have your lunch at Tho Oasis
military service.
What disposition will bo made of boarding house. His brother. Luncheonette.
tf
HIGH SCHOOLNOTES
the Saint after they are through Jess, is in chnrgo of tho board- - FOR SALE
Kissed
'Wind
Uy Miss I'enrl Hyde
Road Tax Notice
with him at the Duke City is a ng house of the Parsons Mining Ranch," Implements and Horses
Mrs. E. Potts.
matter
of conjecture, but ono company.
The school building has o neat
To delinquents: Notices- have thing
and efficient appearance since
we arc certain of, nnd it
For Sale: Yearling and
Mr. Jean Schaofor, who has
the many improvements have been mailed or notice given in gives us much satisfaction ho
Hereford Bulls. The
been made.
person to all persons subject to
been
Soc- Titaworth Company, Capitán.
searching
Lincoln
and
Carrizozo.
out
of
Mrs. J. M. Gardner is teach- the payment of road tax In Pre- is
orro counties for n ranch locaFor Sale Parke Davis Com
ing in the place of Miss Blanche cinct No. 14 for the year 1917.
tion, has returned home. His pany's Blacklcgoids. Tho Tits'
Will
Red
Cross
Entertain
Garvin, who is ill.
Additional notico is hereby
well drilling, hns not been en- worth Co.
The Iigh School Glee Club is given
delinquent
who
all
arc
to
couraging
but he has hopes of WANTED:-On- e
team of burros, ;
Monday
practicing regularly and will
At the club house on
noon bo a well trained body of that, if not paid on or before night the Red Cross Society better results with his next ef light wagon nnd harness. Apply
nt OUTLOOK office.
tf
singers.
December 115, 1917, the account will entertain the Lincoln coun- fort- patent
will be placed in the hands of ty boys who hnve been promoted
Highest
wheat
hard
Florence Lacey returned from flour $0. 50 per cwt at Humphrey '
Choice beef, veal, pork nnd the justice of the peace for col- to the rank of lieutenant in the
El Paso Sunday where she has Uros, octlü t f.
gentlemen
militaryservicc.
The
,mutton at uroom s. adv.
lection, as required by law.
in whose
honor this affair been visiting friends for several
For Sale Small Range. Mrs.
Mrs. It. E. Hoffman and her
G. T. McQUILLEN,
will be conducted are, Henry weeks.
Geo. T. McQuillen. Tel. No. 1.
daughter, Miss Maxine, went to Dec. 7t2
Collector. Lutz, Jr. of Carrizozo, Jesse M.
O.Z. Finley has returned from
El Paso last week to visit at the
Roberts of Capitán, nnd James
Sale-Barg- ain!
homo of Mrs. Karl Jones. Mrs. Red Cross Membership Drive M. Nabours of Three Rivers.
a trip to Kansas City, whero he
Iloirman was the honored guest
shipped several carload of cattle.
at a big Thanksgiving dinner on Mrs. H. S. Campbell, who is
Twelve Volumes Cyclopedia of
Will Act
Jvry
Grand
Fred and Mrs. Neighbors, Law.
Thursday.
Apply at Outlook Office
chairman of the committee on
were in from their ranch tho for particulars. adv.
Miss Emma Sultemeicr and the
hearing
in
The
the
of
case
new Red Cross membership
first part of tho week buying
brother, John, paid us a visit
drive, issues the request that all Jesse Inghram on the charge of supplies.
from Corona Monday.
Subscribo for tho Outlook.
who are already members of the murder, was hadon,Friday,Nov.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Sterling of
Oscuro were visiting friends society renew their membership 30th, and resulted in defendant
dues between now and Christ- being bound over without bail tp
here this week.
A BANK BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS
Mrs. E. T. Jones was a visitor mas, thus donating to the society await the action of the grand
makes a lasting gift, growing in benefits throughout
the unexpired amount of their jury, which meets in the early
Wednesday from Oscuro.
tho years to come.
part of January.
fine for son.or daughter or for wifo an eminently senL. C. Bo3well, who represents membership dues.
sible remembrance.
The members of this extension
the Wilson meat supply house,
danger of a "misfit."
certain to be acceptable
was hero Tuesday.
committee, to whom tho subNOTICE
leaks thus helps the head of tho family,
lessons
pocket
If its fresh vegetables you like, scriptions may be paid and from All those who have purchased
can bo obtained at the "eleventh hour" the stock never
we have them. Groom's.
whom information can be ob- coupon bonds of tho Second Lib
varies in excellent selection.
suits the giver's means make the first deposit what
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sawyer tained, are Mrs. Len Branum, orty Loan through this bank and
you wish and can afltord.
of Coleman, Texas, are expected Mrs. Lily Scott, Mrs. Iva have paid in full may receive
here soon, and will make Carri-zoz- o Privett, Mrs. George Dingwall their bonds by calling at this
their future home. Mrs.
bank.-adSawyer is a daughter of William and Mrs. H. S. Campbell.
'
Exchange Bank.
Kahler, Sr., of this city.
We handle auto tops and cov
Mrs. Bcrnie Fitc of Cloudcroft ers, urawtord & uiles. adv.
Fred Gonzales and fnmily
came in Wednesday to visit her
2 pounds for were In from San Patricio Sun
Coffee,
Old
Fort
sister, Miss Meda West.
75c; 3 pounds Sebastian, 80c
BANK W I T II U S Ü ROW WITH US
Bert Holland, who has been in pounds Shillings' Best, $1.20, day, and after finishing his tax
3
Mondny,
home
roll,
returned
Hotel Diew at EI Paso with a
broken arm, returned Wednes- At Groom's, adv.
Don't fall to sec our Christmas
day.
S. A. Lewis, representing the supply of apples, oranges, nuts
A. H. Hudspeth spent Satur Culumet Oil company, was here and fresh vegetables at Grdom'B.
day and Sunday here, going to Wednesday.
adv.
Aiamo nionaay.
Wayne Van Scoyck of White
James Mocho went to Albu
General Superintendent L. U,
town
in
was
Oaks
week.
.this
this week to visit to is
qucrquc
or
Morris
El Paso, who spent
,
TO THE PUBLIC
We make old clothes look new. homo and friends, after which
rnanKsgivmg in Tucumcari, returned Sunday and stopped to Crawford & Biles. adv.
the Mocho Brothers will look
We respectfully suggest that you read carefuly our ads
símico nanus witn tlie manageMrs. A. T. Stewart and daugh- around for another ranch deal
in tho various county papers with regard to oúr Christment of the Carrizozo Eating
mas Banking Club. Also read the literature sent you.
ter and Mrs. Julia E. Gurney Mr. Eubanks was in from the
uouse.
Our idea in this matter is to teach thrift and systemBrown
Fred
with
of
the
Ilfeld
Pattie Ranch on Wednesday to
J. A, Carey, ranchman, camo
saving to young nnd old. It has cost us considerable
atic
came in trom the Malpais Wed Grocery Co., took a trip over to buy supplies.
money to put this into our banking system and it will
nesday.
Lincoln and Capitán the first of
merit your careful consideration.
William worman, wns over
C. A. Crowm of the Van Camp the week.
Capitnn
on
Tuesday.
from
Packing Company was in town
M. C. Porter of Corona was a
John. Gallachcr was in this
Tuesday.
visitor here this week.
first of the week from the Gal
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Benedict
Rev. J. M. Gardner preached lacher ranch, greeting his old
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
or Willow Springs coarmine
topped at the Eating House on at Alieno niesciay nigiit to a friends,
splendid
haB
audience.
Ancho
a
Wodnesdaj
J. C. West nnd Rolland Box
fine Sunday school and also Wednesday night prayer meeting passed through here this week
on their home trip to Alto, from
that is largely attended.
Builders' Hardware
Stoves uij'J Rntigea
Wheezing in the lungs indi- ralomu Hot springs.
cates that phlegm is obstructing
Heartburn is n symptom of in
the air passages. BALLARD'S ditrestiou. Take adose of HER
HOREHOUND SYRUP loosens BINE in such cases. The imin
phlegm
so
instantly.
disappears
Tho
that
the
bowels
bo
it
can
J The Incomparable Italy Food
Blacksmithing and Hardware
S The t'erftrt Foal for lntalidi,M coughed up and ejected. Price operate speedily and you feel
ft Votl ru.Ura U wilwU Unltk lkM S 25c, 50c nnd $1.00 per bottle. fine, vigorous and cheerful
OARUIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Price 50c. Sold by all dealers,
M Sold by all dealers. ndv.
m
IWill; Mint 1W ,i.H Jm
UfwliU
wnliiflil
f
Remember wo give a special adv.
Tinware, Pailita, 3las3, Oils of all Kinds, Guns
TÉ
at LiAMMa omtuirra Jr
discount on all your cash pururaer your winter suit anu
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.
chases. Carrizozo Trading Com- overcoat from Crawford & Biles
WIUCMAN
pany, adv.
adv.

Cancelled by New Rule

John V. Henley, Unelo Tom's
youngest son, nnd fnmily have
.moved buck to Nognl and will
cultívate the Roscdalc Garden
and Farm next year.
Henry Emerson let his car run
into n barbed wire fence so we
learn which resulted in Mr. Emerson and bin wifo being badly
skinned up.
Mrs. O. C. Davis has gone on
u visit to El Paso and will be
gone for sometime.
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCHEONETTE
Ice Cream

Sandwiches

Soft Drinks

Hot Chili
Soups
Chocolate

Fresh Home
Made Candies

Barnett FEED Store

-

Wholesale and

for Parties and

By UNCLE DAN

Entertainments

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Sumter One
What is more delightfully inspiring than the laughter
e
of
children? No financial worries are on their
minds. Inculcate in the child the desire to save. If
you have children open an account for them with us.
Come in and meet us. We want your patronage and
can help you Bave.
care-frc-

.marica Must Fight Hard or Gsrmany
May Win Necessity for Milk
tary Training.

NEW MEXICO

CORONA,

Carrizozo

"Now, nillle,H satd his mother, "your
Undo Dan la coming tomorrow to
pend a week with us on the form, and
If yon want to know about the war,
hero's your opportunity. Uncle Dan Is
men
probably one of the
In tho country."
Blllle clapped his
hands and tare such a whoop that ho
wakened the baby, but what could you
boy who Is
izpect of
t living Interrogation point and wants
to know about war
Uncle Dan arrived In due time and
Btllle watched for an opportunity. It
came that evening after dinner when
üncte Dan had lighted a cigar and
taken a seat on tho porch.
mighty glad you came, Uncí
Dan. I want to talk to you about tho
war. We have just put military train-InIn our township high school, but
wo had n hard time to do It Tho
Joneses and the O reces objected. They
laid the war wouldn't como over here.
Grandma Jones Bald: They ain't no
use to worrit, It will soon blow over.'
Well, wo put tho training In just tho
same. You ortcr heard Judge Brow-oel- l,
the president of tho school bpard,
do the slackers up. Iln said unless we
take off our coats and go to It
may yet win, and If she does, she
will take over tho great nrltlsh fleet at
a war trophy and compel us to do what
ever sho wants to; that she could make
us pay nil tho cost of the war; the
kntser could tax us ns he pleased and
that wo couldn't help ourselves. lie
could tnako every ono pay over a part
of what ho cams ; that he could mako
the farmers pay rent for their own
farms, etc. New, Uncle, what do jam
think of thatl"
"Well, my hoy," said Undo Dnn,
"all thnt Judge Hrownell says might
easily como true and may unless wo go
quickly to tho aid of tho nllles with
largo immlicrH of men mid help thwin
lireiric tho (lenniin Hue. Unless wo cn
beat the sitliiniirlnex, tliey muy prevent us from getting enough fond to
Ilia allies to keep tli.-igoing. In Hint
enso Oermuny would win Vs mutters
stand today, our greatest need Is
trained men. If wo hud luid several
millions nf men with military (mining
In our Industries and on our fufms
when tho war came, who could
have been colled nt onco for service, I
do not bellove tho kaiser would have
forced tho war upon us. Aa It was, ho
had no respect for us, and now we aro
In It and must go through with It But
never again must we be caught so
wholly unprepared.
"There Is only one safe way," said
Uncle Dsn, "and that Is to adopt
universal military training,
apply It to every young man who It
physically fit, soy In his nineteenth or
twentieth year. The training can be
carried forwnrd In the United States
training camps that aro now being established for training men called by
the selectivo draft. As soon as theso
men vncnte these stations, they should
ho filled hy younger men, nnd this
should bo made tho permanent policy
of the country."
initio's mother, Sirs. Oruliara, had
OTcrhcnrd the conversation. Sho enmo
out nnd said: "Iteally, llrothcr Dan,
are yon serious ns to tho dangers of
our country? If It Is ns bad ns that, It
Is high time for us lo wako up nnd do
something about It."
"Exactly," replied Undo Dan. "It
Is hotter to wake up now than to bo
rudely nwakened lutcr. Wo muy as
well understand, sister, that this Is our
war nnd wo must win It or üod holp
America. Everything that wo havo
or hopo to havo our liberties, our
blessings, our opportunities uro all
In the great Issuo before us.
Nothing must stand between us and
winning this war. It Is a question
whether the peoples' right or the kaiser's might shall dominate the world.
If there ever wns a holy war, this Is
It. We are fighting for world llborty,
We ara OghJlng for Uw freedom of
d

flftecn-yenr-ol-

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

d

To

If not already a customer you should be. We are located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invite tho public

to inspect our new quarters.

Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

Grand View Hotel
Best of Accomodations
Homo Titbits Supplies

Mrs. Geo. Hall, Propr.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Best Accommodations For

Tho People

AH

All Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

Crystal Theatre
"The Homo of (lood Picture"

EXCHANGE

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
Completo Chango Program Each Night.

Show Starts Promptly at 8 O'clock

Boost For Carrizozo
L

The Town

thar is

on

The Boom

New Mexico

Building Material
With a largo stock of building material wo
aro able to give you good service and solicit the trade of tbo people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent townc.

Fox

worth-Galbrait-

Lumber Co.

h

D. R. Stewart,

g

You Must Buy Groceries;
Why NotTry RPI I 'Q

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

WAR TALKS

Phono No. 82
For Rofrc8hmonta

Wo have- arranged
for a
series of six Interesting articles,
"War Talks, by Uncle Dan,"
written by Mr. Howard H.
Gross, president of the Unlvert
al Military Training League, of
which this Is the first They tell
In a graphlo way why military
training Is of value, both to the
nation and to the Individual, and
our readers will find them of
unusual Interest

Manager

Gor-mn-

Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Telephone 6

Mayer Building

Saturday Specials
Coffee Cake

Layer Cake

Cakes and Pies

Macaroons

Whole Wheat Bread

Pure Food Bakery
E. HANNON, Proprietor
Located In New Dorrlng Hulldlng

humanity. " Wo" are fighting" for tho
right of men to govern themselves
of being governed against their
will by n
overlord. Perilous
times are ahead of us. Wo must be
prepared to mako any sacrifico, to perform any service that may bo required
of us."
"Oh, Undo Dan," exclaimed nillle,
"may I bring my chum, Jlmmlo Collins, when we havo our next talk? Ho
Is u bug on this war business nnd Just
crazy to see you."
"Certainly," said Uncle Dnn, with a
heurty laugh. "If wo nro to havo more
talks, I shall bo glad to havo Jlmmlo
Join us."
millo clapped his hands and ran to
tho 'phono nnd told Jlmmlo to bo over
at seven o'clock tho next evening.
war-ma-

Carrizozo, New Mexico

d

Attention
All those having outstanding
accounts with Dr. It. T. Lucas,
will pleaso cull and make settlement. adv.

THE

VALUE

well-print-

ed

ttationery as a
means of gelling and
holdtBg desirable bust-akas beea amply
demonstrated. Consult
b before geiag
Éísk tUewbere
et

fit
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

LODGES

Enjoyed Their Visit

Camuzozo Lodge No.SOI.O.O.F.

Miss Fay Bush and her mother, Mrs. Mabel Bush, who have
been visiting friends in Carrizozo for Che past week, are residents of El Paso but prefer the
quietude of the smaller towns in
paying visits to their friends
rather than to indulge in a vacation in the noise and confusion
of tho larger cities.
Miss Bush is an expert at the
wheel of a motor car, and since
their coming to Carrizozo she has
in company with her mother and
Harry Comcry, who knows the
country bo well, visited all of the

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

SiP.MIIIcr.N G
tE.A.O.Johnson
Secretary
tegular meetings 1917
First
and third Friday each month.
Camuzozo Lodge No. 11. K of P
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
in the Masonic Hall. All members are urged to bo present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. T. McQuillcn, C. C.
E. A.

0, Johnson, K. of R. and S.

-- Garmzozo Lodge

No.

surrounding points of interest
near Carrizozo. ,
They have visited tho ranch of
Ed Comery near White Oaks and
motored over to White Oaks
Springs ranch, owned by Mrs.
Wells, and enjoyed tho mountain
scenery in that neighborhood.
On Friday last Miss Fay and
a party of friends visited the
well rig and
while in that vicinity spent a
day in hunting. She says the
mountain scenery has a fascination for her, and it is safe to say
that she will boost Carrizozo and
vicinity on her return to El Paso,
and wc have the promiso of both
mother and daughter to visit our
town again, and we may expect
them in their car on their next
visit as Miss Fay luir now become enough acquainted with
the lay of the land and this
knowledge
coupled with her
dauntless couruge at the wheel
and her understanding of the
machine will make the trip one
of pleasure, excitement
and

New Mexico.

A

Mj

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi

cations for

thifflli JTTnn 3, Feb.
jRmBC 3, Apr. 7,
June 2 and

1917.
3, Mar.
May 5,
30, July

28, Sep. 1 and 29, Oct. 27, Nov.
24, and Dec. 22 and 27.
L. F. SchaefTer, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

Comery-Chann-

PROFESSIONS
W.

Oeu. Speuce

Spenck

0.

Merchant

Merchant

&

ATTOnN RY8-A-

UWV

lu litiiik Building

Phone No. 48

Carrlxnxo, New Mexico

H.

HAMILTON

B.

Attorney-nt-La-

...

Dlxtrlct Attorney Third Judicial UUl'Ict
Civil Practice in Ull Court
I'lione CI
Court Ilnutte
(.Vrrlznzu
Ncy Mexico

SETH

F.

AUornej-nt-Uu-

I'mctica

In
,

CREWS
v

all the
.

Court-()cu-

ro

Now Mexico

el

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing
Building Paper

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Drill Steel

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

benefit.

EDWIN MECHEM
Attorney-at'Ln-

WHITE OAKS

Generul l'racttcu
Office Over Holland'. Drug Store
New Mexico
AlnmoKorodo

Prof. May and his good wife
filled the club room last Satur
day night with a regular camou
WILLIAM 8. 1IIIADY
flage of music nnd movies. The
Notary Public, Interpreter and Attorney
audience, however, was smaller
Iieforo Juttlco and Probate Court

aimers and several other peo
ple haVo shook tho dust off their
feet the past week and went to
hunt rivers of water where there
isn't any.
Speaking ot dry weather, one
fellow back east met a fellow
from Arizona the other day and
remarked: "How is itdown with
you?" "Oh, pretty wrinkly just
now. As 1 came alona l saw a
man pulling up his well and run
ning it throuirh a wr merer in or
der to get tho baby a drink of
of water." "That so?" said tho
easterner. "Well back my way
the lakes have dried up so that
the fish are all standing straight
up with their gills in the mud bo
when you want a mess all you
nave to do is to ro out and pull
them up like carrots."

Toilet Sets! Manicure Sets!
Thermos Bottles!
Christmas Stationery!

and more select than the performance would seem to justify,
FRANK J. 8 AO E It
but the town will undoubtedly
Insurance, Notary Public
do
better the next time, which
18ÍI2
Agency Eatabldhed
occur the latter part of the
will
Oflice in Exchange Dank
month.
Carrizozo
New Mexico
The sweetest music one hears
here is that made by the old
1)U. R E. I1LANEY, DENT18T
stamp mill which is again run
Exchange Dank Uuildiug
ning on schedule time.
DEALERS IN
Carrizozo
New Mexico
Twenty-fiv- e
autos were parked
atone time along the street in
T. E. KELLEY
Funeral Director and LIcenie Eiubalmer front of the hall the night of the
Thanksgiving dance.
Phone 00
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
The fad for dancing has be
Carrizozo
New Mexico
The E. P. & S. W. will extend
come so prevalent here that the
preachers have been notified that the sidewalk from the Eating
W. B. Edwards, M. D.
they will be expected to remain House to the denot is the assur
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
pronounce the benediction ance wo have of that improve
SpecialUt will vUlt Carrizozo regularly and
Albuquerque,
New Mexico after the dance which will be ment in the early spring.
called immediately after the close
of tho service.
L. H. Ruidscllc has sold his
homestead and an additional
NOTARY PUBLIC
tract of land lying just north of
Agent for Royal Typewriters town to Dock Freeman of Coyote
canyon. Air. 1'Tocman has also
FIRE INSURANCE
bought the Ed Queen residence.
one of the vcrv finest in White
Lame back may come from Oaks, and will soon live right
overwork, cold settled in the in town" and be one of our sub
muscles of the back or from dis atantial citizens.
ease. In the two former cusea
E. T. Collier, an old reliable
the ritrht remedy is BALLARD'S amalgamator at the stamp mill,
SNOW LINIMENT. It should be has actiuired tho Schronts oron- rubbed in thoroughly over the erty near his work and will move
affected part, the relief will be in as soon as it can be put in
prompt and satisfactory. Price comfortable condition.
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle,
Mrs. Ed. C. Eaker left about
Studebaker DeLux Six
Sold by all dealers. - adv.
ten days aro .to join the future
Studebaker DeLux Four
brigadier general up at the train
SIM Reward. SIM
camp in Kansas and togething
ta
.wilt
Th mulera of tula lPr
Maxwell New Models
to Uarn that there la at leaat one er they will go far a furlough
dreaded dtoeaa that acleno haa ben visit amona his relatives in old
ta
that
tarea,
and
able lo cura In all Ita
I'alarrti llall'a i'alarrll í'lir la the ontr Missouri.
This time, instead of
Carrizozo, N. M.
Cars
poaltlre. cur now known to the. medical
Hieing shown" it is suspicioned
fratemltr. Catarrh being a conatltutlonal
a ronaiuuiujiuii imar
uiaemae, require
that he is now taking auite a lit- In
m.M
llall'a (atarrfti fun. fa taken
Overland and Studebaker ServiceStation Large stock of Ford Supplies on hand.
temaUjr. acting- dlrectlr upon the blood tlo pride in showing the good
there-liand mucoua aurtace ot the ajat.m,
people ot that state that new
rfHtMTlne Itia foundation of the dla
eaae, and ctvlnc tha patient alienath br wife of hiB who is certainly one
building; up th ronatltutlan and aulitlm
Phone No. 36
Phone No. 36
natureln dolnv Ita work. The nroorietora of the most exquisitely seductive
hare ao much faith In Ita uratUa now
III
Hutu)
products
the
red Dollar
southwest. The
oi
era that they otter On
for any caa that It. fall to cur, fiend universe,
I
attention
while
tor Hat of Iratlmanlata.
AMreeat r. J. CIIBNKT A CO, TeUd. O. shoulder arms."
It is a little dusty now as the
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Rolland Brothers
Toilet Articles, Etc.

Drugs,

We Do

'ob'"5

Printing

W. W. Stadtman

THE CITY GARAGE
Agent

For Studebaker Automobile
Goodyear Cord Fabric Tires

$1585.00
$1225.00
$810,00

rtal

All

FOB

-

tf

Vincent Reil, Prop.

J

y.
OAKMZOZO OUTLOOK.

Food Which Will Provide the
Most Protein at Smallest Cost

2 feet
bought
Ono 6f
strong,

by 2 feet by 1 foot, nnd are
nt n store for lit cents apiece.

PROFIT

IN

WOODLOTS

LEGUMES ABE MUCH FAVOBED

these cases, which nre slit but
Come Nearer to Giving Something for
will chrry two cockerels.
Nothing Than Any Other Plants
nig.'
Add Nitrogen.
cockerels nro tho Big Increase In Income Can Be
kind sent nwny, This mnn lias n good
Made With Qood Handling.
Alfnlfn, clover, benns, pens nnd tho
laying strain, but ho docti not clntm
rest of this family produce the most
tho cockerels have extraordinary rec
nutritious food nnd nt tho same tlino
ords bnck of them. Cockerels which
Condensed milk contains about 1 do not como up to his stnndnrd he sells Wsr Conditions Make It Important add more nitrogen to tho soil than
(from the United tutea Department of
Alt rl culture.)
can.
That Every Cord of Wood Be Util
ounco of protein per
they remove.
us roustcrs.
ized Coal Is 8caree and
Wholc-mllnccntien protein I no Importnot lo
Legumes come nearer to giving
cheeso contains about i
something for nothing thnn nny other
the health nf the body, It Is not
Prices Are High.
ounces of protein per pound.
ON
POTATOES
AN
EXPERT
plants. Yet thcro Is nothing mystert-ou- s
dtslrahlo In diets consisting of
Cottnco cheeso contnlns about 3
tDy V. a. MILLER, Desn. ldsho 8chool
plntits. They hnvo
nbout thc-sthe ordinary comblnntlona of food ma- ounces, of protein per pound.
or Forestry.)
Dried legumes:
terials to cut down tlio quantity In tlio
schedules
Tho United States census
lleans contain 3 ounces of protein
flatly fond
n',4 ouncr per iidult
of 1010 cnlled for the vnluo In
mnn nnd proportlomtto amounts for ner nound.
of woodlot products sold from or
Cowpens contain 3 ounces of protein
women nnd children.
per pound.
wed on fnrms In 1000. This ached-ulHow then enn the housekeeper
Pens contain 4 ounces of protein per
Included firewood, fencing matetha rout of food nnd still provide
rials, logs, rntlrond tics, telegraph nnd
enough of this necessary lint expcnslvo pound.
'ennuts eontnln 3 ounces of protein
telcphono poles, mnterlals, for bnrrcls,
innterlnl? Tlio best wny Is to lenrn
liow nitich protein Is provided by dif- per pound,
bark, stovo wood, or other forest prod
ferent kinds of food nnd then chooso Nuts:
ucts.
Almonds eontnln nearly 2 ounces of
tho kinds which will furnish what tlio
With proper handling tho Income
fmnlly needs for tho lowest cost nnd protein per pound.
from tho fnrm woodlots enn bo tre
Walnuts eontnln n llttlo over 1 ounce
with I lio
nt wnstc. This tnsk will lio
mendously Increased, nnd no other
!eeflr!SnR3ÍMrJeMfc9
easier If the housewlfo will croup In of protein per pound.
class of forest land lends Itself quito
Ccrcnl foods :
her mind the foods which nre rich In
so readily to forest mnnngement ns
Wheat Hour contnlns 2 ounces of
protein nnd then consider wnysof subtho farm woodlot, "slnco tho necessary
protein per bound.
stituting less expensive for moro
labor can for tho most part bo per
SXgHBBabBHECiBfelsbl
Comment contains Hi ounces of pro
ones.
formed In tho winter, or ut other
Tho lists given helow Include somo tein tier pounu.
times when tho farra work Is slnck.
ounces of
Oatmeal contains 2
of tho more common foods In which
War conditions mnko It cspeclnlly
protein Is nhiindnnt nnd show In a gen- - protein per pound.
Important that tho farm woodlot bo
Dread contains l',4 ounces of protein
ernl wny tho iimounts nnd proportion
utilised to tho fullest nt this timo In
of protein In tho different kinds ns per pound.
particular ns a sourco of fuel. Conl
pro
In considering tho nmount of
they nra purchased; Hint Is, Including
Is high nnd scarce nnd oven governono
refuse, such ns hones nnd gristle, egg tein supplied by certain foods,
ment Intervention ennnot Insure nn
the
Turning Under Clover Crop,
must mako n distinction between
shells, etc.
ndequnto supply throughout tho win
Dried
Approximate nmounts of protein In cooked and the uncooked slate.
ter on nccount of Inbor nnd trans bnctcrln that live on their roots, Thcs
legumes and cereals, for example,
portntlon dlfllcultles. Kvory cord of bactcrln In return for being given a
common fond mnterlals:
usually tako up considerable water
home (nodules) on tho plnnt roots nnd
Krosh incuts:
for food from tho plnnt tnko nitrogen
Ileef contiilns from 2 to 3 ounces of during cooking, nnd thus becomo moro
bulky nnd dilute. A pound of baked
from the air nud leave It In the soil
protein per pound.
for the plant's use.
Venl contains from 2 to .1 ounces of beans supplies tho body with nbout
as much protein ns n pound
There nro millions of dollars' worth
protein per pound.
raw bcuus. Oatmenl takes up so
of this nitrogen over euch ncre; so tho
i rom
iiiiiiiiii column
io -- yi of
Lou
D.
Sweet.
much water In cnuklng Hint n pound
bnctcrln hnvo nn almost endless sup-iil- v
ounces of protein per pound.
to draw on.
Fnrmer In tho Crystal river Irrigated
Lnmh contains nhout 2 ounces of of boiled oatmeal hns only nbout one- eighth tho food value of a pound of district on tho western slopo of tho
Tho wny to tnp this grent wealth Is
protein per pound.
nenr aicnwood
to grow theso plants that hnvo theso
Pork contains ubout 2 ounces of pro rtiw. A pound of rnw beans or oatmeal Itoclty mouutulns
would have practically tho samo total Springs, Colo., who Is now potato ex
wonderful bacteria on their roots.
tcln per pound.
Theso plants do not do well without
Poultry chicken, duck, goose, tur food vnluo nftcr cooking ns before, but pert of the united States food admin
When nlfulfa, clover,
key, etc., contain from 2 to 'J', i ounces their weight would bo grentcr. In tho istration. Sir. Sweet Is president of
tho bacteria.
snmo way, n cupful of raw benns or tho Pcitnto Association of America nnd
pens, benns or nny of tho other of
of protein per pound.
theso legumo plants uro sown on a
Game squirrel, rabbit, wild birds, oatmeal would mako several ctipfuls tho Colorado State Potato Growers' ns- socintloii.
piece of land for tho first timo It Is
etc., eontnln from 2 to
ounces of when cooked.
usually ncccssuty to sow the huctcrla
When eggs nro henten, ns In mnklng
protein per pound.
as well as tho plant seed.
omelets nnd meringues, nlr Is forced
Prepared meats!
May
Which
Window
Boxes,
In theso dayB when plnnt food Is so
Corned beef contains 2U ounces of Into them nnd they becomo moro
Bo Started at Small Cost,
Important tho grcntcst posslblo uso
bulky. In this way a given number of
protein per pound.
should bo mndo of tho legumes, tho
Dried beef contains 4 ounces of pro' eggs can often be mndu to servo moro
Make Home More Cheerful
grcntcst food producers for mnn nnd
persons than If they nro prepared with
tcln per pound.
benst.
l'ork snusage contains 2 ounces of nut besting; but euch person gets less
Window boxes mndo up of flowering
eggs.
If ment Is mndo Into stew, it
protein per pound.
bright
plants,
give
an
of
added
touch
water
goes
further,
hecnuso tho
adds
Cnnned chicken contains I ounces of
GOOD MIXTURE FOR POULTRY
nnd pleasure to the homo life nnd
to the bulk of tho dish ; but the finished ness
protein per pound.
acmay bo started ut n small outlay,
Blue Ointment and Vaseline or Lard
Fresh fish cod, haddock, halibut dish has much lower protein and fuel
Rubbed on Fowls Will Keep Away
mackerel, perch, salmon, slind. i.ti- - value than tho original ment. When cording to M. V. Abeam, professor of
gardening
In
landscape,
tho Kansas
External Parasites.
eontnln from 114 to 2J ounces of pro ment Is rooked without water, ns In
college,
Agricultural
masting, broiling or frying, thcro Is not State
tein per pounu,
forget
to doBo tho hens nnd
Don't
mny
'llolli Indoor nnd outdoor boxes
much change In Its composition.
Dried fish contains from 24 to
chicks, nftcr fentherlng, with nn oint
for Woodlot
bo used to good advantage," said Pro
ounces of protein per pound.
A housekeeper In choosing foods nt
ment mndo of eqnnl parts or diuo
Kggs eontnln 2 ounces of protein per market rightly compares them In their fessor Ahearn, "nnd tho most nails- fuel wood that Is used will relieve
ointment nnd vnscllne or Inrd care
outdoor window box mny bo
pound.
rnw stnte; but when sho Is considering factory
by using evergreens such as red th tension by Just Hint much, nnd fully mixed together. Hub this thor
Dnlry products:
them ns they nro actually served nt hud
every fnrmer who cun do so will oughly onto tho skin under enrh wing
who io. miiK contains nuout 1 ounco meals, she must remember theso differ- cedar, arbor vltac, and white nud bluo doubtless find It to bo to his advan- nnd nlso a llttlo uoiow tno vent or
spruce.
of protein per quart.
ences In cooking. They should also
tage to put In n good supply of
each bird, using n portion of the oint
"Theso plants should ho from 0 to
Bium in it conmina nuout l ounco be considered In choosing dishes nt
to sell to oth ment tho slro of n smnll grnln of
himself,
nnd
for
mny
bo
In
height nnd
ar
cooking IS Inches
In
Changes
of protein per quart.
restaurants.
ers wherever possible. Many farmers whent for ench of tho three plnccs,
lluttcrndlk contains about 1 ounce of cereals are discussed In another bulle ranged effectively by keeping tho owning woodlots within hauling dis nnd half as much for a
In
center
nnd
nud
back,
tho
taller ones
protein per quart.
tin of this series.
tance of towns nnd cities nro now chick. Itepcnt onco In two or three,
tho smaller ones In tho foreground. finding n prolltnhlo salo for cordwood months. This la a sur o remedy for all
Such n box, after being well started, In lurgo quantities.
kinds of oxtcrnnl poultry parasites, exAll the eggs ho ennnot hnndle with will require llttlo attention nnd need
cept mites.
wintry
protected
bo
not
weather.
from
hens himself, ho "lets out," ns far ns
Wise and Otherwise.
LEG
SCALY
CURE
Hus
boxes,
EFFICIENT
window
possible, In farmer friends. They pay
'Tor thu Indoor
RATION
OATS IN FATTENING
Iilin no cash for these, but tho under ton fern, aermun Ivy, variegated periDe
geraniums,
When tho boss Is nwny tho
red
winkle,
nasturtiums,
Trouble
Is
standing
Can
that In tho full ho shnll
Insects Which Cause
Qood Feed for Brood 8ows and throw
clerks get gny.
Killed by Application of Sulphur
visit tho farm and tnku his pick of tho snapdragon, nnd vinca nlbn may bo
ing Pigs, But Not 8o Useful In
Too many touches will harden
and Lard.
hatch, ono cockerel or pullet for every used with good effect. All tho flowers
Finishing Hogs.
egg setting furnished,
tho ensy mark.
should bo removed from tho plants as
Hotter an Impediment In the
Poultry kept In dirty houses often Is
Ho sells as many ns 100 cockerels In soon ns they begin to fade. In order
onts
will bo found a good
Oround
Fpecch thnn In tho hrnln.
n season.
Most of them nre sold to obtain tho best results tho box troubled with conrso scales on tho feed for brood sows and growing
This world remembers tho
through newspaper and farm period plntits should bo given nu application legs. These nro duo to tho presence pigs but not so useful us corn for
mnn who dies game for n tiny.
leal advertising. lie ships on u satis' of fertiliser once or twice n month. of mites, which hnvo burrowed bo- - fattening nogs, wiicn mane a part
It's ndvlco when you glva It
faction guaranteed or money back An east or south exposure will bo nenth the settles. They nro nlr breath- of tho fattening ration onts should
nnd n lecture when you receive
hauls.
of
The shipping enses nro boxes found best for most window plntits." ing Insects, nnd tho treatment consists not constlttito moro thnn
It.
would bo
In depriving them or nlr, This Is dono it, nnd probably
A man doesn't hnvo to wear
The great hog fattcner la
by npptylng a mixturo of equal parts better.
good clothes It he can afford
of sulphur and mm, two or tnroo corn, and nothing else on earth cqunls
them.
times. It Is n simple remedy, but an It for gains or quality of product. Uut
A freo application of corn Is most effective In mnklng gain
Too much cannot bo said In
elllclent one.
person
who hasn't
fnvor of tho
nn ointment mndo by mixing a tea when bnlnnced by somo tankage or
say.
much to
spoonfu. of conl oil with a tencupful oats or middlings, nnd hero tho onts
A woman's Iden of economy In
of lard, wilt bring relief, and should mny ho useful In the fattening
loaf of bread Into buy a
tn a short timo work it cure.
Prom too much lovo of living,
Curried Chicken.
Krom hopu nnd fcrtr set íree.
stead of n dollar sack of Hour.
Tnko one
tender chlct- We think with brief thankictvlne
Whatever noils inny bo
en, six smutl onions, ono clovo of gar
That no llfn lives upforever;
HELPFUL TRACTOR HINTS &
lic, half n pound of nny good shorten
never:
That flood rlu
WHY RAISE LIVE STOCK?
Thnt evun tho woarleit riversen.
ing, two tenspoonfuls of curry powder,
í
Winds somowhrro safe tf
a tenspoouful of salt, it cupful of
-- Bnlnburne.
un nun grease on. a trncinr nre rt
of
tho
Hecnuso
FOR THE POULTRY
cream or rich milk, cither sweet or
cheaper
plus
time 4
repairs
than
llvo stock are from year to year
sour, nnd half n cupful of shredded
Roquefort Celery Qtlcks.
lost In obtaining them and get- - 3
In
prices
promise
udvanclng
and
GROWER
ting started again.
Wnsli nnd dry short stalks of celery. coconut. Chop the onions nnd garlic
to continuo to In advance.
Looking over all pnrts of tho
Mix n half pound of Itoqucfort cheese very lino nnd mix with them tho curry
wool
are
Among
hides.
and
them
.Tinditnn rfimlnrlv tit hint nn tin.
with a tahlespoonftll of olivo nil, six powder nnd snlt. Vry the chicken In
system
permanent
no
Hecnuso
portnnt as regular feeding and A
Cockerels for Breeders.
drops of Worcostorshlro sauce, a the hot fnt nnd when half dono ndd
of agriculture Is likely to bo
watering of horses.
The specialty of on Kastcrn hnrlt-yar- d fourth of n tcaspoonful of pnprlkn, tho curried onions; let nil cook until
not
docs
If
farmer
ndoptcc
tho
Tho wrong bind of luhrtcnt
lmultrykccpcr Is cockerels for nnd n tiihlespoonful of butter. When tho meat Is tender. Add tho cream
base that on tho growing of live
log oil wnstcs power and fouts jf
breeding, which lip sells for $2.50 each smooth, till the stalks nnd servo with and tho coconut nnd cook slowly.
Is
tho
lack
part.
of
In
It
stock,
every wonting part.
uci inand up. Ills Mock Is siunll, seldom hot tousled crtickers with coffee, for serve witn uoiieu rice.
a permanent system that hns led
structions from tho builders as
tjhhiberlng moro thnn 70 hens, nnd dessert.
to tho exhaustion of our soil,
to kind nnd quantity of oil.
JiFs houses represent n sinnll Invest-nienboth as to Its plant food aud as
Economical Dishes.
Oatmeal Macaroons.
Ily occupation n brickyard
to ttJ humus.
enkes
mny
for
drlddle
brcnkfnst
bo
cr from tho engine to do good B
Cream ono tablespoonful of fnt with
owner nnd manager, he started keepDccauso tho raising of llvo
work, heneo less cost to operate H
ing llliodo Island lteds several years half it cupful of stignr, mid a beaten prepnrcd by using a cupful of bits of
utilto
tho
farmer
enables
stock
bread
night
over
soaked
In
sour
milk.
ana longer uro rar tno tractor.
ago, utilizing snmo Idlo land hack of egg nnd n cupful nnd n half of rolled
his pastures, which, rightly
ise
enough
Add
whlto
to
flour
to
thicken
Lengthening of hitches between
tils residence. Ilo bad good success oats, mixed with n tcaspoonful each of a griddle calco
among the most
are
handled,
batter,
sodti
In
nnd
snlt
encino and plow will often elimTO egg production, and being Inter- - salt and baking powder.
profitable acres on his farm.
amount
tho
a tenspoonfut to a
of
half
ínale a largo part of sido dmft,
jjgtfcd In the fancy side, also, bought
cupful
sour
of
A
milk.
llttlo
cornmeal
which Is another way of reducsiiick from winners nt the shows.
Cornmeal Pith Dalle.
may bo ndded to give variety and
ing tho cost of tho work.
Mix n cupful of shredded llsli with when nicely
In breeding each spring, ho uses
browned on a hot grlddlo
Man Who Never Pays.
eggs from selected hens mated with two cupfuls of cornmeal mush, ndd a me canes nro most
nppctUlng.
good show cockerels,
lteglunlng In benten egg nnd it tenspoonfut of link
The fellow who saya that poultry
talo winter, nil tho available broody lug powder, mis well nnd fry In deep
While corn will lay on tho fat for
does not pay Is tho same fellow who
liens nre given eggs. Sometimes as fnt. When using salt fish It will need
never made anything pay Uut was the hogs, tho best and sweetest meat
Is mado from a variety of feeds.
to be freshened.
worth, while,
.tüíiñr ns 2.1 are sitting nt once.
1
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MOTHER'S COOK BOOK
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

TOW
WW
STUPID ANIMALS.
"The nMrlcli In tit n yard In ttie zoo
was Krlii n Inc." sold Dnddy, "and of
course ns ovcry-ott- o
knows lis
looks even moro
foolish Hint way
(linn iiny other.
Tho ostrich In far
being
from
bright lilnt.
not
"lie wit
grinning nt
special. In
fnct, If you Inn!
if
nuked Mm. nnd If
any-thin- g

Th-

n.t.i.u

-

lio luid '.'('en nliln
to tell yon, he
would liuvn mild

Qr,nned'
,1K nt alwoliitoby
uotlilng nt- - tilt, lie wits Just grinning I
'The cnmel wns Kilting dnwti In lit
roo Inline, nnd lie wns chewing ns linrd
ns lie could.
"Don't you

nvor wish you hud n
short neck?" imkcd n spurrow who hnd
hopped Junt outside (ho giraffe's cugo.
'"No, I don't hothcr to wish about
finythlng,' mild tho glrnffe.
"'What's tho troubler asked tho
sparrow, 'Are you too discouraged
with lifer
"'No,' answered the glruffo. 'I ara
not illsrotirngcd. I simply cunnot ho
bothered with such things.'
"Tlint seems funny to mo,' snld
tho spnrrow, 'It wouldn't ho natural
to lire without lights nnd wishes and
trying to get things. I can't understand you nt nil.'
'"Don't hothcr.' said tho giraffe. 'I
mu sure It Is too much trouble.'
'"It wouldn't ho any trouhlo If I
could only undcrstnnd you,' mild (10
spnrrow. 'I'vo thought nbout It nnd
thought nbout It, but It never did nny
good.
You linvo alwnys been n puzzle
to me.'
"'I don't seo why you over bothered to think about It,' said tho giraffe.
" 'You ronlly don't see why nny creature tnkes tho trouble to find out nbout
anything, do you? Aro you so terribly lazy?'
"'Oh, I'm not energetic,' said tho glrnffe, 'hut tho chief troublo with mo Is
my mind,'
"'Your mind?' repeated tho spnrrow
as ho hopped on a nearer bar, so he
wouldn't miss n word of what Uto gira ff o was saying.
'"My mind,' said tho glrnffe ngnln.
1 haven't much, you know, In fnct, I
don't hcllovo I havo nny nt nil. Perhaps a wee scrap, but It certainly
doesn't nmount to nnythlng. So ns I
haven't nny senso, and very little mind,
I never think nbout anything.
You
wee, I couldn't If I tried f
" 'I see,' said tho sparrow,
'Hut
doesn't It inako you very unhappy to
think tli ut you aro so stupid?'
"I don't think nbout It,' said the
giraffe. 'I Just am stupid, and that's
all there Is to It.'
'"Isn't (hero anything you bother to
think nbout?' asked the sparrow. 'Or
Is It Impossible for you to think nbout
nnythlng?'
"'I think about my food,' said tho
giraffe. 'I am very fond of buy nnd all
sorts of vegetables. I nlso like mulberry leaves, and I absolutely love
milk. I would rather have It than water any dny.'
"Well,1 said the sparrow, 'I am glad
you have some things to be Interested
In, nnd that Is quite a list of different
kinds of things to eat.'
"'Mstcn to me,' said tho ostrich
from tils yard. 'I sm tho most stupid
In
the
inlmal
roo. You mustn't bollero tho giraffe,
"I am fnr more
tupid than you
are," nald tho camel, ns ho went on
chewing.
"Tho ostrich
grinned oven when
be scolded the giraffe for boasting. 'You always
" it ii i iv
lake nil the praise
rou can get,' tin
said, 'nnd you a Ir (fe It tho Moit
praise yourself
Stupid of All,
too much,'
"'I shouiiln't think It wns praising
himself tu sny he was so stupid,' mild
the sparrow.
'"We think It's Due to be stupid,'
laid the cnmol.
"There Is certainly nd accounting
lor tastes,' said tho sparrow.
"And ns he left the zoo and Hew
tack to his luncheon of bread crumbs,
ke heard the keeper sny :
"The camel and ostrich are very
Itupld, but the giraffe Id quite tho most
itupld untmal of all,'
"So the sparrow knew Hint the
must be feeling quito sntlsflod,
ind that Hit) camel nnd oslrlj'i were
orafortlng themselves that at lenJrt
iiejr were very itupld."
.
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THE NEW GENERAL

Canadian Offlm Omitted 8ome of Hli
Dtcoratloni, and Was Not Rec
egnlztd by Lieutenant
Col. It
of tho Conndlnn forcci
hnd Just been promoted general nnd
nsslgncd In the rommntid of n brigade
nt the front. Ills native modesty wns
not Impaired by his now rank. Ho put
on his cup an almost Invisible ttttlo
bronze ornnment nnd pinned on his
shoulders two crossed snhcrs, I'kowlso
bronza and almost Invisible.
In the
press of business, relates n correspondent, ho neglected to add tho red band
of the stuff, the liluo brassard, or the
sciirlet nnd gold fundes that properly
ndorn the collar of n general nfllccr of
his lliltnnnlc majesty's army, A
of weeks had passed and ho hadn't
yet found time In go In town nnd buy
all the things that inuko one look like
a person of reully high rank. And all
the lime ho was living with Spurtun
simplicity In his dugout.
Ono tiny Into tho dugout blew a very
young lieutenant it lleuteniiiit of Infantry, In splto of n cnvtiller stylo of
conversation.
"Howdii." vnlii Hp lieutenant. "Dirty
hole, what?
ltollen sort of sewer
you've got to live In. Stuffs tukcu all
the (lucent places, I suppose. I sny,
tell n fellow a bit of nows."
(A lot of questions nbout tho service.
Ilussln, dlfllculty of getting leave, the
ncceptnnco of tho polite offer of a cig-

m

Ufe

if.
t

a

con-pl-

arette.)

"Well," said the lleutenttnt at last.
"I'm (old you chaps havo got a new
general. What sort Is ho?"
"Oh," replied Ocncral
"a pretty
fair sort."
"You've got to show me," said tho
lieutenant, whose lungtingn showed
traces of both American nnd lusulur
llrltlsh Inlliience,
"In time cnBC," said Ocnernl It ,
milling, "JitRt look him over."
The young lieutenant looked. Ho
took stock of n tunic i'..it didn't show
n patch of red anywhere.
Then ho
cnught sight of tlie crossed sabers, and
leaped to his feet, redder thnti thu reddest of the proper ornaments of a British stuff olllcer.
General It
continued to smile
sweetly.

It,

Britain's Colonial Traditions.
Grent Ilrllnlii litis tho colonial tradition and her ablo men wilt live anywhere In tho African Jungle, tho
Egyptlun desert, tho I In nn eso hush on
wlmtsoover heaven forsnken place tho
colonial olllce tuny choose to send
them.
Her best young men nro
brought up with tho Iden of administering these Isolated and Insnlubrlous
spots an tho nllas, and such of them
ns do not dio of fever or get killed by
tho natives are content to como homo
ii n (I retire with n decoration nt fifty.
This system simplifies tho llrltlsh
colonial problem Immensely. Less fortunate nations deal with It In different ways, (lermnny administered her
colonies with second-clasmen,
there wero neither traditions
s
nor Inducements to draw tho
men to tho Job. rrnnco Is solving the
problem In u characteristically French
fashion. Sim Is making the colonies
s
attractive to the
man.
s

first-clas-

first-clas-

Qreat Deeds of Serbians.
Tho deeds of the Serbians and ot
Knrn Ocorge, Ihelr leader, aro so remarkable, according to a recent historian, that even legend can hardly
exaggerate them. A handful ot rnyulis
nrlscs suddenly, routs great Turkish
armies, besieges citadels, alternately
defends nnd defeats piishas, and finally wins Us Independence by Its own
bravery. There Is no case In which a
singlo smnll power In the Ilnlkans has
dono so much without more aid from
the great powers. What (ireeco owed
to Canning, Itoumnnln to Louis Napoleon, nnd lliilgitrln In Tsar Alexander,
the tiny states of Herida and Monte-negrowed to themselves. Tho latter
maintained, tho former achieved, her
liberty In the face of the wholo Turkish empire.
o

Jap Works
dame.
Tho captain of tho coiistlii steamer
raluu-Murlying In dock nt MoJI, wns
tlslted by a man In police uniform,
who sold ho wns sent to examine all
batik notes mi hoard, says a Japanese
correspondent. He guve us n reason
thnt n new counterfeit of excellent
hint been put In circulation.
Tho captain produced notes for 500
ren (SUftO), which the ulleged olllcer
icrutlnlzcd and dually said ho would
have to call an expert. Meanwhile ho
apparently placed tho money In n Jar
snd sealed It. It wits tho ancient
game." The bogus olllcer
i
did not return, and there was no
Dioney In the Jar.
"Film-Flam-

ílpwthe Gypsies Europe
War

"

"Itlni-llun-

These mysterious peo-

ple seemed to hove
foreknowledge of the

coming of conflict for
they made themselves
scarce in the vast danger zone of Europe
"Where tiro the gypsleu?"
"They havo disappeared since
the wnr."
-now couiu tticy disappear
from France, all frontiers being
guarded?"
They did," replied tho French
official, smiling.
Such was tho result of my first Inquiry, nnd such Is tho flnnl word of n
curious story, Kdltors In America asked mo to discover "what has becomo of
o
tho gypsies." Tho French foreign
sent mo to the prefecture of police,
whero I met M. Alfred Hnrduln, chief
ot tho second bureau ot tho first division.
"Aro tho gypslca In concentration
enmps?" I nsked.
"Those, belonging to enemy countries,
yes," ho answered, "but almost none of
them hnvo nny nationality; thnt Is to
sny, their nationality could never be
established. Such was tho cuuso ot
tho law of 1012."
Hut M. Hnrduln knows, ottlclnlly,
only Paris nnd environs, so ho sent ma
to tho ministry of the Interior, department of tho surclo general, whero I
met tho crest Sebillo, controlcur-gen-ern- l
of tho Judicial Investigations services, whoso eyes seo over ull France.
'Tho facts are the moro curious," lit
admitted, "becauji Franco wns literally overrun with gypsies Immediately
before the war. Of forty thousand
'nomndes' nn tho lists of tho Interior
twenty-si- r
Ihousnud wero Ilomantchels
(Itomniiys or gypsies), and things had
reached a point, In 1012, thut Franco
was obliged to mnko n special law to
regulate them."
Two rich nnd populous tribes, In particular, tho Oorgans nnd tho Yunkos,
seem to have tundo u consideradlo stir
In tho countrysldo with their fluo
horses, gorgeous house wngons, women,
girls, bears, npes and n rnft of children,
dressing loud nnd living like princes.
"At Itolscl, In tho Soturno," rnn n
report, "a tribe of
Itusslan
gypsies (South Itussln and Honolulu)
molested tho populations."
They were rich nnd haughty. They
wore brilliant clothing and ornaments
and hnd tine horses.
Yet when n
French peasant would buy ono of those
horses tits tall would como out, his
glossy coat go rlngwohned, his plumpness sink In, and even "snmo teeth
came out (snys Farmer Cardón), being
miulo of hardened bread crumb."
As for gold (strnngo detail), they
found n massive gold chain nt ancient
workmanship nroutid thu waist of tho
prince of the Oorgans, under his embroidered clothes, locked with a gold
padlock of which nobody had tho key!
On It were engraved, 'T. I.
and no explanation could ho obtained. Tho prlnco said simply, "It's n
family heirloom." He cnrrled a rich,
cruel whip of rnwhlde, supplo oiled
leather nnd Binall lead thongs, moro
Uko n weapon than a whip, Jeweled In
Its hundió to tho tuno of some $0,000,
estimated, Finally, among bis personAmeral belongings wero
ican gold dollars of 1603
"How could the gypsies get away
Mien tho war broke out?" I Insisted,
"when all frontier authorities were on
tho lookout for enemy subjects and
iptcs?"
Instead of making n dlscourso tho
eontrnllcur-gencral
told mo n enso of
Jomo timo before tho moblllzntlon.
strong
A.
band of gypstos (ICnknras.
families) had penetrated
trew rrtfic to Switzerland and, tX

I

AltIH.

J
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sixty-seve-

n
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The Leap of the Slack Bats. '
The leup of the black luisa Is ulwoya
llrectly upward when hooked, nnd ho
generally falls tall first Into tho water.
At times, however, this fish, IIUo (ho
trout, will riso vigorously to tho fly
and, missing It, will make n graceful
curve In the air ero ho goes quietly
bead down back to Ills element. IJut
ta a rulo tho bass rises flcrcoly to tho
fly with mi accurate aim, nnd goei
Instantly to Ids lair. All Outdoor.

Moelloiisullnz, wero thrust back by tho
Swiss frontier guards. They nsked to
try (lermnny. "Wo linvo papers from
tho Oermnn nuthnrltlcs at Ilerno to enter Ourinnny," they snld "bccnitso wo
nro Oerninns." And, In fnct, they produced such pnpers. Twenty days thoy
remained on tho frontier.
Germany
refused to rccctvo tliomj but (on account of thoso papers) Franco gnvo
them permission to try ngoln, vln
nnd certain roads of tho Doubs.
"At Salltis wo photographed and
measured them," said SI. Sebillo, "and
we tried to learn something of their
families. They had as many names
and nationalities as you please, and pnpers, too (at need), moro than you
would Imagine. Their old gypsy queen,
elghty-flvyears old, called tho Uoulo,
or Mother Kakarasca, seemed to presido over ten fnmllies of other nniucs,
tho Itelnhardts, Ilclnts, Gorman, Lnga,
Schcrnots, Meyers, etc. Emllo Seller-uot- s
hnd a Oermnn worklngman's book
In the nnmo of Kralovltch, a Ilohemlant
At
on the Alsatian frontier, eight Ucrmau gendurmes with
pointed rllles said: "You cannot enter gol" For three weeks they camped outsltlo Ilelfort, supported by the
French government "being under
Later they sojourned nt Sunrco
(still nt tho expenso of France) whoro
they claimed to know
to enter (lermnny, and "asked to bo allowed
to break up nnd got through," wagon
by wagon. Tho French let them go.
And, now, look In splto of German
frontier organization, they nil actually
got through Into Ocrmnnyt
Before iiiobllizntlon there was so
much complaint ugnliist them ttmt a
special lnw hnd to be mudo to reguhtto
them. Tho law of 1012 had scarcely
got tb working when tho war broke out
and all complaints against tho gypsies censed I
How? Why?
"Tho complaints stopped. That Is
nil."
The law of 1U12 gavo to tho head
of each gypsy family a formidable
booklet, full ot blanks to bo tilled up
by mayors of each town or conitiiuno
whero they stoppod nnd n number.
This family number (printed on cacti
blank) wns repented In whlto enamel
on handsome black sheet-Iroplates,
us many ns each band had wagons.
Olft of thu French government. They
must bo attached to tho tailboard of
each wtigon, so that countryside gendarmes might Jot them down, running,
though tho band bo In flight) It was
a beautiful system. It will make a
good foundation,
again, utter the
wnr . . ,
Often (It Is repented) they wero
grand, in their way. They wpuld sell
tino horses to French peusunt, cheap,
horses which gave complete satisfaction. Tho Cocsrc, or prlnco, would order their copper utensils and kitchen
wear to bo repaired by his nrtlsuns for
n trilling sum ; and tho work would bo
well done. They gavo amusing shows,
with trained bears and great npes and
dancing girls.
Their women, telling
fortunes, bamboozled country wives.
Yet tho samo bund, In another commune, would obtain nil they needed by
tbrtnts of tires; nnd small municipalities would buy them off, In consider-uhtsums, to tnko themselves elsewhere.
Then tho war broke out nnd It ull
ceased.
,
"Nono arrived ut tho
on Muy W lust," volunteered n minor
police ofllclal. "A striking Indication."
It Is, perhaps, tho strangest detail of
tho story, Kvcry Ilvo years (though
you did r.nt know It) the chief gypsies
of Amorlm sailed back to Buropo before the wnr. Together with tho
s
of Bjrtu, tho Danube, Germany,
Italy, Spain nnd nil tho world, thoy assembled outside n long fishing villago
Del-fo- rt

e

I'etlt-Crol-

n

o

Salutes-Maries-

gyp-slc-

In

South

France,

on

the

Meilllcr-ranea-

Thero they choso tho gypsy king.
Why there? Ilncnuso n servant woman of Juden, In tho days of our Lord
Jesus lived tho last years of her Ufo
In this French fishing village and
tho patron saint of all tho gypsies.
Alone, nmong tho lagoons, with tho '
antique vlllugo grown round It, riser i
the vencrublo edifico which has exist- imI, In somo form, slnco tho
dawn of
Chrlstlnnlty. Good old King lleno ot
I'rovenco gavo It Its present uspect In
bo-ca-

1449.

History and legend tell how two ot
the Marys of tho Gospels wero cast on
this shoro by a tempest. Tho Oentllca
nt Antloch hnd put them In n bunt without snll or oars. Thoy wero women
who had wept nt tho foot of tho cross
nnd visited tho tomb and found the
Lord hud risen.
Mary Salomo and
Mary tho mother of James lived on this
spot with their Egyptian servant, who
was wrecked with them nnd whoso
nnmo was Huruh, Hero they built tho
church, died nnd were burled In It
And because of Sarah (she who
tho gypsies' pntron), these sands,
each year, and greatly every fifth year,
wero strangely peopled.
Over tho roads camo processions ot
bizarro vehicles, prehistoric
stngo
conches, prnlrlo schooners, gypsy vans
nnd rich houso wngons mounted nnd
surrounded by n dusky people. Soma
hnd dragged for months, and somo for
years I
'Three times Mny has slipped round
slnco tho war," said a minor ofllclal,
"and no gypsies have appeared at tho
Sts. Maries. In May, 1014, there were
thrco thousand In tho
camp, whllo tho
altanos wore less
numerous but richer.
Without quarreling they mot In not very good friendship, tho Germanos being Jealous ot
the Gitanos' newer, finer wngons."
"Wns there nny truth In tho rumor,"
I asked, "that tho Gitanos had mado a
'Hnd' of somo great treasure about
eight years ago, which all tbo gypsies
hud been seeking for three hundred
years?"
Tho French ofllclal professed Ignorance.
Did they really elect a king?
'They elect n queen," said M. Sen
billo. "Local opinion Judges tho
to be n kind of piny, ns on Holy
Innocents' Day or Twelfth Night . ,
but ns no order was given to penetrate
to tho crypt, of which the Homanlch-el- s
nro very Jealous, exactly what happens Is not known. . . . There If
no complaint. Tho pilgrimage nmuse
tho peasants and brings sightseers and
money. The crypt Is turned over to
the gypsies on tho night of May
What can wo know?
When Ull
chiefs go down tho winding stain to
the subterranean arched hall, what
signs from Memphis nnd Thebes do
they mark on tho wall? What sudden
gleam of light (perhaps) Joins tho scattered descendants ot tho mncntflcent,
accursed race which pretends to know
tho future of tho world?
"Not so united as all thut . . ."
murmured an ofllclal.
I do not bring tho controteqr-generInto this romantic part of It. Hut 1
have come across queer mentions ot
'The Song of Pharaoh," which thoy
slug down In tho crypt, the rending ot
thu gypsy gospel, und tho "oldest magician" who, cncii timo, "foretells the
future ot tho world for tho next Art
yenrs."
"Did he foretell It In Mny, 1014?"
I suggested.
Ono of tho French officials equlva
cated politely,
They got nway from tho war," Im
sold.
'Tho gypsies disappeared P
Most psoplo will tell you thoy west 4
Spain.
bo-ca-
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GIFTS FOR ALL

S. R. Muss and Dewey Adams
The MethodÍ3t Sírvkp3 were
motored over to Encino) Sun- - we atUmded Sunday. Mil rem
orru 07ri ncav
Joe Spence has entered the El were' down from the Bonita
Sun
i . , Paso high school for the
day.
,
der ef the term.
'Samuel FrambraOgli shipped
Thros R. Feweil and licut four carloads of cattle te-- Can
, jack Seseé spent thtí week end adian, Dkk., Tuesday,
imnwm uamzoae,
Mrs. f, O, rWetore left for
ftw. vhkhht
Bay "Pratt's FereraeaV, FJew Mesealojre Monday
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, lvTjXr money baek'lf yetare b her awter, Mrs.
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per cent Carrisoso Ti
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adv.,
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Co.
. sWL Rev., J. B. Cochran; there-sidinCiofperal Jotaay Hearse of
Elder of the A'buuertrW
' 'feairiaeae, bow fcfeated at Camp District, New Mexico. Confer-encpreached two stronjf and
'foW, write hotee that he has
: i ufered an illness lately but ex- helpful semopa at the Methopected, at thitt writiag to he able dist church Sunday.
CARkgOZÓ, NEW MEXICO
foiea, W,cowpaBy in á few Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Edwards
lóft Wednesday for Washineton.
,vBt'Clb Howe, curled goods. Okla., wbere they .will reside for
Dr. R. T.iLkcas retraed Yrbm
'Cost a trifle more but are so the winter,, but they arc riot to Special dak oh Food Choppers.
much,, fitter. Carriaoae Trad- - leave Carrizozo but temporarily; Come in khd get our piceb.
Elephant Butte Dam Sunday,
.
JngCo,. .adv.
Tradin'fr Co. adv.
as they will return in the sprine;.
Mrs. R. K. Saeh returned from In he Distrkt OTifft. CoBatyef
liincoin, October Terra, A. V.
the east, last Monday.
:
1917.
.
Dr. W. B. Edwards came in Iva Reed, Plaintiff,
Tuesday, arid will remain in Car
VS. ISiO. M. .
Enteet'D. Reed, Dafendant
rizo: for one week.
The said defendant. Emmet D.
Miss Florenco Eden has
Reed, ia hereby notified that a
from a ThankBgivtng visit to suit in divorce has been comher father at Fabens, Texas,
menced against him in the Dis
Virgie Hearne spent trict Court for the County of
Láncoln. State of New Mexico.
,i
ÜIÜl,,,;r'
by said Iva Reed, wherein said
vu:"ÜV: :"
plaintiff prays for an absolute
The Women's Missionary So- divorce on the ground or
At Prices That Will SaveYojtjMon
and the Quality Absolutely Guaranteed
and Hint unless he enciety hud an apron and pillów
ters or causes to bo entered his
case salo at Mrs. Stevens1 Wed- appearance
in said suit on or benesday afternoon,
fore the 29th day of December..
S
Rev, Lewellingsays that every A. D. 1917, decree proconfeaee
citizen should lend his support to therein will be rendered against
'
The prices listed below arc just a few items from our large and well selected
the local papers, fpr they are ne- (Seal)
O. T. NYE, Clerk.
stock, that arrived last week. Every item is of the 1917 pack.
cessary institutions,
By A. H.iHarveyi Deputy.
The new sidewalk in front of J. B. Newell, Esq., tas Cruces,
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
the Carrizozo Eating Houetf'is
New Mexico, Attorney for
finished and it is a. valuable conNov. 16t4.
Plaintiff.
venience to this popular institution wijh its many aeeemmOda-tion22c Gold Dust, 90c size, at
25c
Standard pack largo can Tomatoes
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bbndro
and courteous management left Wednesday for Parcel),' Ok.
..lCc White House Coffop, 2 lb. can for,
.
No. 2 can Tomatoes
75c
lGc 1017 pack Dill Pickles, largo, dozen
25c
Standard pack Hominy, largo.
"Ten"
16c Sweet Pickles, doz., 20c; Sour, doz
1917 pack. Fancy Corn, can
...15c
17c Fairbank's Tar Soap, 10c bar for. ... ....5c
Now Sifted Juno Peas, cnn.
String Beans, 1917, cnn
20c Pummo Sonp, 10c bar for
5c
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A Carload of Canned Goods
Pickles and Preserves

non-suppo-

Eat Club House and Telmb Vegetables

B

.

.

.

Many Useful Articles

'

Cream of Wheat Flour, per cwt, $6.50
Meadow Gold Butter, per pound, 50c

i
Kansas Eggs, guaranteed, 50c per dozen

r

pprcípriktéor Gaits

K

Fresh pack 1917 Evaporated Fruits.' New crop Pecans, Walnuts,
. Brazil Nuts, Almonds and Filberts.

The Cash Stor.e hnatnkcn.ita usual core to select useful nr- ticicB for thtólldíiyvso88ori.Wirsftthfrifiowing articles
which m'ay1re found on diBulny iit our store:
-

Jardinercis Pedestals, Bases, FlowcrVllaskcto;
Hanging Fcrñif iPottcd Ferns, AshvTiixs,
Stocking Sets, ' 'Craraallrays,
Candlesticks,
ToháccóJnrs, Nut Setsí "
:

Be sure and call before placing ytur order.
We can take care of you properly.

Carrizozo Trading Company
Phone 21
Quality First

H

'

Remember, nlso, that many staple articles in our line of
furniture and hardware make acceptable gifts.'.
'
"OURS is tho TRADE that
. . SERVICE mode."

.

Then Price
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

rt

